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,
8.9 Million Credit
For Kenya
Pakistan's Pirzada
Returns From USSR
KABUL May 13, (Bakhtar)-
TheIr Royal HIghnesses Pnn-
ce Ahmad Shah Prmcess Kha-
toal Pronce Nader, Prmcess Lal
luma Proncess Maryam Marshal
Shah Wall Khan GhaZI: Saradar
Abdul Wall and Sardar Moham-
mad AzIZ NaIrn Thursday even
mg watched a show gIven by
the vlsltmg TurkIsh arbsts aero-
bal!i and SlOgers who have
been g.vmg guest performances
'Jere for three weeks
At the InVItatIOn of Deputy
Culture and Informatoon MmlSter
Mohammad Nallm Arya the Pre-
SIdent of the Woles. Jtrgah Dr
Abdul Zah.r PreSIdent of the
Meshl ano Jlrgah Senator Abdul
Hadl Dawl some cabmet mem
bers and high rankmg CIVJI and
mIlitary offiCIals also watched
the show Thursday evemng
GARDEZ May 13 (Bakhtar)-
A SIzable area of cultIvated land
20 flour mills and seven karezes
have been destroyed by floods In
Zormat and Zamkham woleswalls
10 Pakthla
-PuOlsh those responSible
the arresls
The federatIOn also decIded to
Set up several action commll ccs
to support the workers
The general chambers of com
merce In an offiCial statement des
CI Jbcd pollee actions to suppress the
dlsfurbanc.;cs as fasclsl tyranny
Ho\\cvel support for the govern
men! c tOlc rrom the Reform Club
d puilical Pl,lrty here II said VIO
len4.:c IllUSI bc Ibated
The Reform (Iub said It had
pOlnled out two years ago thal the
trade Unlons In Hong Kong were
n01 trade un IOns 10 the true sense
hut supporlcd mainly outSide and
confllcllng mleresls not connected
wllh Hong Kong \\orkers
Onlc lhere IS a re urn to nor
maley lhe government should review
the Irade unIOn orgamsatlon and en
deavour to make all of them truly
repre"cntallve of workers It added
All schools Will remain closed
today As Monday IS a publu;
holiday the schools will only re
open next 1 uesday
MeiJ.nwhlle the BnJlsh owneJ
Green Island Cement Compan}
whIch IS also ,"valved In a dlspu'e
with lefllsl workers announced thai
II would be paYing oul severance
pay as from today
Earher lhls monlh the compan}
closed lis Ko\\ loon plant ralher
than submit 10 \\orkers demands
\\ hl( h meluded an apology (rom the
man 1gemenl the dIsmissal of two
eXp 1I1late eng neers alleged to have
ISSatJltel! Sllmc workers and payment
01 compenSallOI1
WASHINGTON May 13
(DPA) -The InternatIOnal De
velopment associatIon (IDA)
an affilIate ~ The World Bank
has approved two credIt arrange-
ments totalltng the eqUIvalent of
$89 mllhon to Kenya
One of them for $36 mIllIon
WIll help fmance an agnculturai
credIt programme which Will
enable about 8000 smallholders
on some 80 000 acres of land 10
selected areas of Kenya to In
crea:se theIr production of crops
and ammals and earn a substant-
Ial cash Income
Clashes Between Hong Kong
Police, Unions Continue
HONG KONG (BBC and Reu
ter) May 13 -ForlY people were
Injured lncludll)g J3 poltcemen here
m the clashes between members of
the trade UnIon and the polIce a
BBe broadcast mon tored thIS morn
mg 10 Kabul saId
The clashes are st 11 conhnulng
It added
More than 300 arrests have been
made but the government has not
yet succeeded In bringing lhe sllua
t on under control
Onc teenager died of senous head
IO}UneS 10 the clashes The curfew
conhnued In parts of Kowloon late
~ast n ght JOd early thiS morning
ThiS \\a, Ihe lust latahly In the
wo day Violence and Is IJke1y (0
proVide ammunition for charges or
police brutality
The Hong Kong federallon of
trade uOlons las I nIghl called on tbe
government 10 make an apology
and l confeSSIOn
I he demand was made after a
specJaI meetmg
I he government Wl.1S also askcd
10
-PUI an Immedlale stop to the
sanguinary suppressIOn of workers
at the Hong Kong artifiCial flower
works
-Release nil Ihe people arrested
European Cqmmon Market
Speaking al the openIng of a new
dlstnci labour Party headquar crs
Wilson said hiS party belu::ved Mil
ket entry Wis the nght chOice for
BntalO not the only chOice
I am certamly nOl one of those ,
who belJeve that It ]s Europe or bust
for Bn,tam he said
We can stand On our own two
feet We hive shown that In the
last two years
Accordong 10 .j)PA Denmark
Thorsday mghl followed Bnlaon and
JrclEmd 10 formally applymg for
cn ry IOta the European Common
Market
I hiS de ISIOn eltpresses the expec
tatJon that the other ScandlOavlan
countries also solve their relatIOn
ship With the European communi
tiCS
The Danish apphcatlOn for mem
bershlp on the European Coal and
Steel Pool 's 10 be submllled.q
Luxembourg Friday
,
(
I
I,
Des"'nation Group
" ,
Meets In Athens
Walker despite the latter s warnlDg
U S offiCials told newsmen they
doubted that lhe Soviet government
had the first U S protest In hand
before tQe second tncident occurred
The SovJet vessel involved In the
first inCident, Wednesday was
~he Besslednyl of the Kotiln class
The second was Identified only as a
destroyer 01 the Krupny class
In Wednesday inCIdent the Walker
lost a wireless aerial
ATHENS May 13 (DPA)-
;Seawater desalmatIOn has be-
come economIcal In the past few
years but It Will not change the
face of the earth at least durmg
our generatton accordmg to a
Greek expert
Prof Anton Delyanms, preSl
dent of the Second European Sy
mposlUm On DesalInatIon which
currently umtes some 400 sclen
lists from 31 countnes here said
that only an a few cases had :water
from the sea been used for ag
ncultural trrJgatIOn to date
Desahnated seawater would
become cheaper WIth the advent
of bIgger plants as nuclear power
and desahnatton combmes plan
qed 10 the Umted States and un
der constructIOn In the SOy
let Umon But It would take an
gther f,ve years at least until
these plants could produce cheap
water for cons~mptlOn
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'UN Committee May Comin;'e Members Of Royal
(Peacekeeping Discussions Family Attend
Turkish Show
Damage to the SOVIet vessel was
equr..f.y light in the mlnor accIdent
With only a motor whaleboat break
109 loose 1rom irs daVits No IO)U
fles were sustamed by the crew of
either ship
wouid lake BrltaJn to become a
member after the conclUSIOn of the
negolJations he replied that the ra
tlficatlon procedure would take a
d~lterent time In tbe member coun
Ines, but he thoughl II could be
concluded WJthln a"'few months after
an agreement had been reached
He saId he had transmllled to
Van Elslande the .,two lette"rs sign
ed by Harold Wilson, Bnllsh Pnme
Mmtster, which contained the re
quesls for Britain 5 membershIp In
the European EconomIC Commumty
and EURATOM
In domg so he had also transmit
ted the British government s Views
on the Importance of Brualn s
entry' Into the communttles
He saId he hoped the appltcallons
would be cons.dered Wltl) sympathy
and wlIh a sense of urgency by the
member states
In London Prtme MInIster Harold
Wilson sa.d lasl mght thaI pntaon
would stand on her own two feet
eV"'n If she did not get Into the
Britain Formally Applies Tf) Enter EEC
US, USSR Destroyers Collide
Twice In Two Days In Japan Sea
WASHINGTON, May 13 (Reuter)-
The Uulled States protested again to the Soviet Urnon Thursd y
over a second collisIon In two days between the American des
troyer Walker and a Soviet destroyer in the Sea of Japan
UNITED NATIONS, May 13, (Reuter)
Usually relIable .sonrces saId the Uulted states had agreed wlt1t
tlte SovIet UJilo~ that illscusslolls on lJN peacekeepIng opera~!Ors
should contlnnef lR a special comm(ttee whIch would report to tIle
next regular assembly, openIng in September
These sources ~d an announ ca RhodeSIa and Southwest Afn
cement to this effect would be ca as examples where human
made pn MondllY nghts were be109 grossly VIO
;,rhe 33-natton committee also. lated"
would ~new an appeal to all The US delegate Mrs Kirsten
meptber states to make voluntary Faulos, said the resolutIOn was
contnbutIons to overcome the aImed at .all countries mcludIng
'1.ThI S fUlanclal dIffIcultIes the US where racIal dlscromma
'There has been speculatIon that tlOn ex.sted C.tmg South Af-
the USSR and France mayan rlca and RhodeSia she saId, det
nounce theIr long awaIted volun .acted attentIOn from other na
tary donations dunng the spec tlOns With racial problems
lal sessIOn of the Assembly whIch The Afrocan and the Latm
IS eXQected to end about May AmerIcan grouPs 10 the UnIted
24 NatIOns General Assembly have
Meanwhile a resolubon calli'ng reached agreement on a Jomt
on countnes to speedIly Imple draft I esolutIon defInIng the fu
ment Intemabonal declarations ture UN course over Southwest
against raCIal dIscnmlnabon was Afnca
approved yesterday by the SOCial The new draft whIch recon
commIttee of the Umted Nations cIles the radIcal AfTlcan view
EconomJc and SoCIal Council WIth the more moderale Latm
The resolutlOn won unanimous American draft proposals IS ex
approval from the 27 member peeled to be tabled eIther today
committee except for abstentJOns or on Monday
by BritaIn and the UnIted States Observers g.ve the Jomt draft
They objected because the re le"olullOn a good chance.to wm
solutIOn mentIOned South Afn a two th.rds majority In the As MOSCOW M.v I) (Rculer)-
----------------------~- sembly PaklstaOl Forclgn MInIster Shanfud
BntaIn prOVides by far the dIn Plrzada Idt here for home yes-
greatest amount of all foreign m /lcrd<.lY Ifler talks With SovIet Pnme
vestment 10 South AfTlca accor Min s er Alc"e K( sygln and For
dmg to a study publIshed by the c gn MIn Slcr Gromyko
ApartheId (raCial segregatIOn) I he mIn slcr spcnt hve days 10
Depal trnent of the UN secretar the SaVIN UnIon VISIted Leningrad
lal IOU 11so pa d a protocol call on
1 he total value of BrotIsh In Pre' dent N Ikolat Podgorny
veo:tments an South Afnca as at A JOint communIque Issued at the
the end of 1962 was $895 mILlIon end of hiS ViSit says Pakistan and
and thls diU not mel d I the Soviet Union Wlll cooperate In
u e OI actlons for pcal,;c
bankmg and Insurance underta Thk h d e commUnique also pledges
mgs t e st~ y said support ror drorts of other nations
South Aft ea was said to ae 19amsl aggrcsslon and for the peace
count for seven per cent of all ful sellicment of mternahonal dIS
Bntlsh foreign mvestments and putes
held fourth place In London s 10
vestments abroad
In the pnvate sector the flgu
res for forelgn Investments In
South AfrIca were saId to be 636
per cent BrItIsh 132 per cent
US 62 per cent Prench and
37 per cent SW1S~
There were no casualties and only
slight damage was reported trom
Thursday s collision the Pentagon
reported
The State j)epartInent 'l1okesman
~ober.t McCloskey described the m-
cldents as &erJous. but added We
have no eVJdence that tbe 1DcJdeols
reflected any deliberate intentlOn to
worseD US -SOVIet relations or that
Lhey are 10 any. way related to the
situallon In VIetnam
The spokesman Silld the UnIted
States sUlI wanted aSSUrances that
Soviet war:ships would stop mtrud
ing Irt\O formations of American
warships engaged JD anti submarine
warfare exercises In the Sea at
Japan
We beheve indeed we hope that
the Sovlels are also concerned about
such inCIdents and that they WIll
pay due heed to our protests he
$aid~
1We must assume they take them
seriously and see the pOSSible dan-
gers In such mCld~rtts
The State Department charged
thal Soviet destroyers were delibe
ra tely har:assmg a task force holdmg
Joint antI submarine wadare mana
euvres with ships ot Japan 5 self
detence sea forces
)t l,j
t t' '} J ~~
-::~ROyat:A:u()jence
t t oj "l
, .
Jt )K;ABUL, I May 13, (B8J<htar)-
Durung the wed; ending May Il the
Collowmg' were) {",elveil tn audlcnce
tiy n1s1:M'alesty /he Kmg
President of tbe Meshrano Ingah
Senator Abdul Had. Dawi. Afghan
Ambassador,deslgnate to Tokyo,
Dr Abdul Hakim 'Tablbl, PreSident
of Ihe ~l1spectlon Department m Ihe
Defence Ministry, MgJor General
i\bdul Karim sera) PreSident of
'he Opcrallons D.partment In the
Derenet Ministry, Major General
Abdul RRuf Rasoul, adVIser to the
ForeIgn Minls\ry M9hammad
Mousa Shafiq, Deputy MInister o(
lusUce, Dr Mohammad Wahd Ho
1uq., Governor oC Kunduz FnqIr
N,b, Alefi Governor of Bamlan
Nasratullah Mahkyar, Governor of
Takhar Mohammad Kanm Fero
'tan Gove~r of Zabul, Abdul
Malik PreSidenl of Research for I
the Supreme JudlC1al Council Dr
Abdul Rahim Zlayee member of the
Commerc.al HIgh Court and Ihe
Supre:ne JudICial t'ounctl Moham
mad Anwar Wahldl and M.r of
Gazargha Mohamm"d TahIr
DUring the week. HIS Majesty also
received a number of elders and dig
nitanes from Tak.har province and
had lunch wllh them
The French author Joseph Kessel
was also receIved by HIS MaJesty
last Wednesday In Gulkhana palace
Asked why the AmerIcan task
force was operatmg as close as 200
mIles (320 km) to the SOVlel naval
base at VladJvostok McCloskey said
the ships bad no mtenUon 01 pene-
tratmg terntortal waters but were
manoeuvring on the high seas In
mtemaUonal waters
Radio Moscow blamed. AmerIcan
vessels tor the colUslons and de-
nounced provocative manoeuvres
by tbe Uruted States In the Sea of
Japan
The U S Defence Department
said that the Walker was brushed
by the Soviet destro~er alI Hokaldo
Island Japan The Pentagon said
the inCident occurred when the
Soviet destroyer turned mto the
BRUSSELS, May 13 (Reuter)-
arltam Thursday formally handed
over Its appl1catlon to Join the Com
mon Market 10 a Simple document
algneil by Prime Minister Harold
WIlB9n
It, was ll,veD to the BelgIan cba/!"-
rpan of Ihe Co~m<m Market ~ Coun
clt1o~ "ftnlSte~ ~enaat Van Ill..
lande, by Brltamrs ambassador to
t6e Europea" commUntlleS Sir
lames Marlonba~
The bnef hlstonc ceremony took
place 10 a small room of the grey
stone CongI'ess Palace, meeting
plaee d! tbe Market s CounCIl, now
U\ seSSIOn
5" lames Marjonbanks told re~
porters oUer handmg over the ap;-
p!lcatlon I thmk negollalions can
be concluded by the end of the
year
fIs far as Bntam was concerned
the l1egohat,ons could beglo as SOon
as !\ellt month, be sa,,1.
Asked how long he Ihought It
--Grom}iko, Fanfani
Exchange Views
MOSCOW, May 13 (Reuter)-
hahnn Foreign Minister AmlDtore
F lnfanl and Soviet ForeIgn MIDIS
ler AndreI Gromyko yesterday be
gan talks here which are expected
La range over nuclear non.prolifera
tlon Vietnam and economtc ques
tlOns
Panfam who arflved yesterday
two days later lhan planned because
of IOflucnza said m an auport
speech that he hoped thell examl
nallon of problems would offer a
gutde to actions thal the two counw
tnes could tue toward" wprld peace
They had a 40-mm",te conversa
tJon last Olght
Tass described the first meetIDg as
a fncndly conversatlOn
According to Itahan sources here
Ihe Iwo mea agreed to begm talk
ng aboul several problems-chlefly
the proposed trea ty to hall the
spread of nuclear weap9ns and Ita-
han"Sovl~t economtc relations-this
morntng ~
The Italian sources ,.aId no men_
tion was made of VIetnam, wblch
had also been expected 10 figure pro-
mlOenlly 10 Iltell lalks but they ad
ded that Vtetnam was certam to be
dtscussed
- At last mght s meetmg with Gro-
myko, Famam was reported to have
dlSCijssed rJtis prevIOus VISit to the
Sovlel \ U"IOD In 1961 when he was
Itahan Pr.me Nllmsl~r. aud to have
Iexpr~~d the "(Jsh th~t;h1S present
VIStt be' a& l'.uc~~ful
Grp!J'1yko and Fa1141lJ.. were also
cxpecled to lhsl:u:;s ~ consular
agr"l'nt~n" !?Flween the SoViet Union
andl ~talx !b'll IS 10'be slMn.O!l before
the !Iahan- ForeIgn Minister leaves
Tuesday
New Aden Appointee
LONDON May 11 (AP)-The
Bntlsh government has deCIded
to replace SIr Richard Turnbull
as HIgh CommISSIoner In Aden
WIth S.r Humphrey Trevelyan,
fonner ambassador to Carro, high
sources reported WednesdaY
Senous polIcy differences lie
behmd the deCISion to shift Turn-
bull out of h,s key Job tbe infor
mants said
Turnbull flew back to Aden
from London Wednesday
Nonproliferation Treaty
It may be that the ever can
tmumg diSCUSSIons at Geneva
WIll one day make deciSIOns of
th.s radIcal kmd Only so WIll
peace be secured War Is not a
game and 111mted agreements
Will not contain It Drastic bold
ness IS not now romantic It is
essential
(
j;ducatlon Minister Dr Mohammad Osman Anwar!
presents a cup to one of the 51 award·winning contestants
In the athletic tournament for students of Kabul cIty.
(Connnued from page 2)
thIS must be put the danger of
spread109 nuclear weapons at
least 12 countnes are capable of
prod ucmg them The chances of
the world escapmg nuclear war
are dIm If.t ~c~es assumed
that natIOnal ar""ed forces should
mclude the eqUlpment of atomIC
and hydrogen bombs
But the non prohferatlOn trea
ty does not hold the promISe of
restnctmg nuclear weapons to
Amenca and RUSSIa China WJII
have them whatever Geneva may
say France Will have them, uni
laterally at once perhaps with
Europe later Even If one accepts
the danger of an Amenean-SoVlet
condommlUm as preferable to
nuclear prohferatlon the treaty
Will not of .tself guarantee nuc-
lear restrictIon effectrvely
A number of governments, In
dla to the lead among them, have
proposed actIOn whIch WIll modi-
fy both the danger of American-
SoYlot dommatlon and the men-
ace of the further dIstributIon
of nuclear weapons They are
IOslstlng that any prohib1tion at the
production 01 nuclear of atom and
hydrogen bombs by other countries
shall be accompamed by extensive
dIsarmament by the nuclear powers
themselves'
Ind,a has been callmg for a
complete miSSIle and warhead
freeze The truth .s that the nuc·
lear non prohferatlOn treaty WIll
offer hope to mankInd only if It
IS part of a much WIder dlSar
mament embraetng all natIons
and Amenca and RUSSIa tpe ar
mament gl8nts must be WillIng
to gIve the example
The problem remams of gov-
emments which might not be
ready to take part tn tnternatlo-
nal dIsarmament Chma WJII be
tn IndIa s mmd as It IS 10 the
mmds of many of us It should
not be assumed that Chma would
relect a umversal plan for dts
armament ItS leaders have saId
that If nuclear weapons were out
lawed altogether It would concur
But clearly the governments
whIch agree to dIsarm must do
something more
They must mutuaUy guaran-
tee every cooperative govern
ment effective defence if attack
ed by any nation which IS not a
pa' ty to the agreement
or IS not willing to carry
It out The IndIan people
must be confldent it they
pledge themselves not to make
nuclear weapons that other gov
ernments wIll come to theIr de-
fence If they are menaced
UK EEC Bid
THE REMARKABLE PARKER 61
THE AWARD WINNING PARKER 51
I
i. 't1uha&& TIMEs
The establishment of the health
orgamsatlOn of the League of
Natoons tn 1923, and $ubsequently
the WHO, led to the formulotlon
of InteI11atlOnal quarantine mea-
sures to prevent the spread of
dIseases
Now 14 radIO statIOns through
out the world transmIt the eplde-
tOle bUlletms Issued dally by
the WHO m Geneva
KUALA LUMPUR May 11,
(Reuter) -The government-coIl'-
trolled bank Bumlputra IS stu
dymg a scheme to create a mar
ket for stock and shares of local
Malay companies
The chalrman and managmg
d,rertor Mohammad Raslan saId
Wednesday 'ThiS IS 10 Ime with
the government s pohcy to en·
courage and assist the Burmput
ras ( mdlgenous people) to take
an achve part In commerce and
Industry
,
English Men's shirts and German Men's
Shirts
Hamidi Stores Jadi-Maiwand
At present people were reluct
ant to take up shares 10 Malay
f'ompames tor lack of an open
market he said
(( Oflll,wed from I age I)
I he authOrity given 10 the DDited
Stales President by the Congress 10
decrce lhe tarlff cuts agreed upon In
Geneva expires on May 30
The EEC mInIsters yesterday
heard B delaIled report about the
Kenncdy Round by the EEC repre
s:entallve to Geneva lalks
Accordmg lo conference sources
he lefl no doubt that a compromlsc
solulIOn would have to be found by
May 14
He VOIced hiS OpinIon that the
rallure of the Kennedy Round was
not yet delimle 50 that a poSItive
outcome might suU be poSSIble pro
vlded delesa~es were ready for con
cessIons
He llso Informed the EEC miDIS-
(ers about the latest compromise
suggestion on chemicals tanffs sub
muted by Enc Wmdham WhIte,
duector general of the General
Agreement of Tanffs and Trade
(GAlT) whIch orgaOlses the Ken
nedy Round
The suggesllon prOVIdes for an
Immediate 20 per cent cui of 1m
port tariffs ror chemIcals and a fur
ther lowermg by 30 per cent to come
mto force as sOOn as the U S Congw
ress has abohshed the so called
Amem.:an selhng l?rlce
Hllherto the EEC has made any
tariff cuts for cnemlcals dependent
on firm lssurances that the United
States would abolish the selltng
prH e fhc U S delegates could not
meet thiS demand because they were
unabletl:0 get sU4.:h an approval from
Congress
(ndlan J orelgn Affairs MiOlster
Mohammed All Curnm Chagla yes
terday complaIned Ibat Bntain dJd
not thscuss her plans 10 )010 Ihe
Common Market with any Common
wealth 4.:ountry except Auslralla and
New Zealand
Speakmg to newsmen at the Singa
pore i!Jrporl pnor to hiS departure
for home after a two-day offiCial
VISit there Chagla said the rest of
the Commonwealth should have
bcen g ven a say In the maHer
Chagla dISCUSSIng Bntam 5 pro
pusal to JOin the European economic
CommuOlty s'ald I don t see why
Bntam had l,;onsulted only Austra
lIa and New Zealand and not her
ASIan partners m the Common
wealth
bought
France
60 m.
Deputies Meet
Airlines
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Home News In Brief
Every Thursday night d1nner
dance and music by the Blue
Sharks
WASHINGTON My II (AP)
-The first all European satellite
Esro II 's to be launched May
31 from Vandenberg Air Force
Base Cahforn.a the US NatIO-
nal Ae10nautlcs and Space Adml
nlstratJon sald Wednesday
World News In Brief
WASHINGTON, May II (DPA)
-The United States exploded a
nuclear deVice underground at
the Nevada test site Wednesday
as part of a contmumg weapons
Improvement programme
A spokesman for the AtomIC
Energy CommISSion said the test
In the range between 20 000 and
200000 tons of TNT equIvalent
was the 10th announced thiS year
by the United States
It was the 103rd weapons rela
ted test SinCe the s1gmng of he
Iomlted test ban treaty In August
1963 'fhe treaty prohibIts all
except under ground nuclear ex
plosIOns
KABUL May II (Bakhlar) ~
Dr Abdul Hakim Tabibi am bas
sador-designate to Japan left Kabul
thiS morn 109 for Tokyo to assume
hiS post
KABUL May ~I (Bakhtar)-
An electro encephalograph machme
has gone mto operauon In Nadir
Shah HospJtal s neurology section
So far It has check'cd neurologl
cal dIseases of 105 patIents
The $7000 machine was
by Kabul University fmm
Check ups last from '0 to
nutes per person
Dr Akhl Ir Mohamm"d Khush
bm chief of the neurology secUon
of ~ idlr Shah hospital said the
machine wtll factlilate further dl3g
nos ng of neurological diseases
WASHINGTON May 10(AP)-
The cond.tlOn of former US pre
sldent DWIght D Eisenhower con
tmues to Improve but he w1l1 re
malO 10 the hospItal at least for
the remamder of the wee~ the
commandmg general of Walter
Reed Army HospItal said Tues
day
(CollO",u..d from page 1)
contingency budget., the allocations
for mstalment and anterest repay
ment 01 loans and funds allocated
tor assisting t.he poorer governmenl
employees were approved
Amendments proposed by the
House s Committee on Legislative
and Legal Affairs to Arlu.:!es 33 to
44 of the law on polltll'll partIes
were approved
The meeting which lasted from 10
In the mornmg to 3 45 10 the
afternoon was preSided over by
Senator Mn Abdul Kanm Maaqou}
the first vIce presldent of the
House Forty three senators were
present at the meehng
The Jirgah s recommendations on
the proposed budget 10r 1346 were
also deCided and will be submitted
to the Wolesi JJrgah
HOTEL,
Location Of Their New Office At
Conmct CSA Tel: 21022
ANNOUNCE
the PA:RK HOTEL
IN THE CENTRE OF KABUL
MOHAMMAD JAN KHAN STREET
Czechosrlovak
Papandreou
SPINZAR
We serve the mCl8t dellclous
European and Afghan dishes.
Our Banquet saloon Is Ideal for
p"lvate parUes
You ea.n enjoy the best Afghan
music In our originally decorated
Afgban room every nlgbl.
LOST
Gennan Shepherd (AIspHpO)
lone- haired, called Anka. on
Wednesday attemooa, from hou-
se 782 Shari Nau (neu ID Mer
cedes) Reward offered for Infor-
maUon leading ID relarD.
Please eoataet 'I1Ior1ey at above
ad~ or Yaqublc: Co_
Hashim Market.
(Connnued from page I)
house surveillance Patakos added
Both minISters signed. statements
before their release MitsotakIS pro-
mIsed to forego all politIcal actiVity
whtle Katsotas stated he would
create no problems for the security
and order of Gr~e and that he
would work for peace and return of
normalcy
The Greek government has set Qp
barber shops at border R9mts and
the Athens airport for bearded and
long haired tourJsts who Wish to
enter the country Intenor Mimster
SlylJanos Patakos said Wednesday
The barber shops were estabhsh
ed tollowmg a government decree
Tuesday barnng would be tounsts
with an unkempt appearance and
less Ihan $80 in their pockets
Pa\akos hastened to add that the
edict applied only to beatmks and
nol to men with respectable
beards
Tourists lookmg like beatnIks
would not be admItted even if they
had a good deal of money WIth
them the minIster continued
He also said that tourlsm which
fell ott twenty to twenty five per sent
for tour or flve days after the mill
tary takeover had now again reach
ed Its normal proportions
The new Greek government has
also banned the mml skirt
at
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The temperature In ltabul
10 a m was 16C, 61F
Yesterday's temperatures.
Kabul 21C 8C
70F 46F
31C 17C
88F 63F
33C 20C
91F 68F
21C 8C
70F 46F
-IC -SC
30F 23F
N Salang
(..hazm
Skies In the northern regions
w.u be cloudy with some rain.
The eastern aDd central regions
WIU 1Iave partly cloudy skies In
the afternoon with occasional
showers Vesterday N SaJang
had 30 mm rain, GbaznI 9 nun,
Garde2 I mm, Baghlan 2 nun,
Kunduz 3 nun and Falzabad 14
r~~ I
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MANILA, MaY 111-1'- (Reuter) - of communicable Ciiseas~cJi!:,i1b 109 th~ to' enter the city rantme meafures f I~ :,,-
The World Health Orgamsatlon as CIiolera plague, smallpox, yeJ;Jt:,.. Between lhe 14th and 19th The f1rst""ln(ernatiorial 'sanitary
here has warned that mternatlo- low fever, typhus and relapSjDf,:{i!:l<~nturle~s nearly all elVllised conference was convened' In Pa- -
nol tourism IS lIkely to pose ser- fever countries 10 the world adopte4 orJS In '1851 to bring abOut some
10US health proble", In most It llllid thai from 1951 to 1966, some to of quaranlme cOntrol, ,ulu(ormlty In worldwide quaran- ,
parts of the world m the commg the total numbei' of pas$e'ngers mvolvlng mainly the ImpOSItIon tine practIce
years earned on lm.ernaU<lnal air ,;er- of an arbitrary period of isolatoon However, pmgress 10 thIS f.eld
The WHO regIOnal offIce for VICes (excludmg the SovIet Umon. on all passengers and goods amv was slow and It was not until
the western PacifiC sail! although the People s .Ilepublic of ChiJla, Ing from abroad whIch were 18112 thaI the first eflectIve con-
there was at present little eVld- and prtvate and busmess aVJatI or were beheved to be Infected ventlon dealing WIth quarantIne
ence hnklng tounsts to the spo on) mereased from 7,000 0000 0 to WIth any of the malor epldem,c measorcs was agreed upon
rad.c outbreak of dIseases In some 00,000,000 d,seases of the tllI\e Other conferences which fol-
parts of the wo~ld there were se- 1he development of mternatIo- The quarantme measures were lowed resulted In gradually and
v<ral known cases of smallpox nal all cargo serVlce comPounds not only generally useless, but progressively ,mproved quaran-
Imported mto d'sease-free the health problem, accordmg to also drastIC stupId and often tme regulatIOns
., eas 10 recent years WHO, because mosqwtoes rod cruel to the pomt of barbarity
It said WIth the mcreasmg traf ents and agncultural pests can Apart from human suffering
IIC In loul Ism and the creatIon of be transported from one country there were hmdrances to trade
oew dIrect aIr routes between to the other this waY and travel matenal damoge and
countlIes prevIOusly hnked mter lt said that 10 order to protect fmnc'al loss
nalional quarantme measures the health <If tonnats and the With the mtroductlOn of the
were becom 109 more and mo~ people of countnes they VlSlt, a steamshl.!' and the raIlway 10 the
necessary to prevent the spread hIgh level of samtatlOn has to early 19th century and the vast
be mamtamed 10 all forms of and rapId development of trade
transport and m ports, arrports, and travel which came With It
railwaY and hIgbwaY ~tlOns It became ImperatIve to adopt
The WHO mentIOned the adop Uniform and more SCIentIfIc qua
tlOn of mternatlOnal samtary re- --------....,..------~----~-.,....-----
gulatlOns 10 1951 as a nght step
Ili thIS dJrectlOn
Dunng the early ages wben
the occurrence of an epldenuc
dIsease was thougbt to be a pun
Ishment from tbe gods little was
done to prevent Its spread ex
cept through praYer and holy sac
nflces
However once men observed
that people and goods colIUIlg
brmg an epldelWc WIth tbem
they began to suspect that dlsea
ses such as cholera plague or
yellow fever ongmated from
somewhere and they made all
efforts to prevent the Importa
t.on of the mfectIon
The fIrst and natural reactIon
of a threatened communIty was
to attempt .solate .tself from the
advancmg danger These attempts
though were seldom successful
because even In medIeval hmes It
was Imposstble to sever all com
mUOIcatlons between commun1
ties
Accordmg to the WHO ,t was
not until the 14th century that
VenIce mtroduced quarantine
measures for the protectIon of
ItS populatIon from 1he potentIal
mtroductlOn of dJsease by order
mg the IsolatIon of persons and
goods for 40 days before allow
ABlANA CINEMA
AI 2 5 7 30 and 9 30
10101 lIallan French film MAG-
NIFfCENT FWRENTfNE
PARK CINEMA'
AI 2 30 5 8 aod 10 p m
10101 lIaUan and Fronch 111m
MAGNfFfCENT PWRENTfNE •
(Cont.nued from page I)
Three Air Force B 52 raids were
I eported Tuesday mght ana Wednes
da.) morning-two of them m the
embattled area around Khc Sanh
About seven rrules (11 2 km) north
Jr Oa Nang more than 50 Vn~t
Can .. attacked milItiamen defendmg
a 90 (t ('oncrete bndge early Wed
IlPsdaj and blcw lip the bndge
Brigadier Stuart Graham com
mander of the Australian task force
said Wednesday the newly arnved
7th BattalIon helped dest.roy guer
nlla plans ror aHacks on cIvIlian
lIld mllllan tal ",et<> In a recent ope-
l a tum
In thell (II st l ash with the VJel
Cong IIOOpS oC the 7th Batlailon
k lied five and wounded three guer
dlas
The lighting to( k pla('e about 35
nll~s (~l km) south southeast of
S llg I III the S\\ amplands of Phuo('
T I prOVln( (;
I hi upcr 11101 began May 2 as a
hllll pltJ assault and ended last
M H da\ It was the first major
se II (h a ld destro) miSSIon for the
th Batt Ilion which '1uTlved 10 S
\ t:tnam last month
The Australian Command reporl
uJ h\ 0 mlllor injUries dunng the
Ie tlf 1
DUlin.. lht; seven da) operatIOn
the Australians supported by New
Zt lla ld and US al tillery searched
theast nf the Australian task
I 11 (e base through a known guer
lilla SUppl\ route \\hlch Includes
sllE'tC'h,"s or the Song Gal River
On the second day of the opera
tlon the Aussles made contact wlth
VIet Cong troops who \\ ere holdmg
SIX Vietnamese prisoners The Viet
Co 19 shut Cour oC the prisoners be-
tUI e fleeing Into the Jungle With the
lemalOlOg t\\O
US offiCials reported Viet
terroftsts killed 44 clvlhans
\\ ounded 165 last week
In Ottawa reports Reuter Can
adlan OppOSItion leader John DleC
enbaker proposed a parliamentary
investigatIOn Into charge9 t.hat
Canadian members oC the Interna
banal Control CommiSSion In VIet
llam acted as spies of the UnIted
States
1 ne charges wCle made by two
Canadian Jourpahsts earlier this
weck- Gerald Clark aSSOclate editor
of the Montreal Star and Tim Ralfe
OltawlJ coftespondent of the Can
C1dnln Broadcasting CommIssIOn
D1C(cnbaker S proposal receIved
Ii p trent support from Prime MInIS
tel I ester Pearson who told Par
llam~nt It might be a very good
Ih ng
•, -,
Putting A Slum
On Show
Says Blitzer This museum IS
charged with documcntlng Amencan
hls'ory and the raIlroad ftat played
a more Important parr 10 the deve
lopment of Amenca than the loa
cabm ..
Ra s scampenng 10 Ihe plaster
greasy peeling wallpaper-and
smells ThiS IS the prospect 10 store
by deSIgn for Wash 109 on s Smith
sOOlan Institute wh ch IS one of the
\\ orld s leadmg museums
Here you can see Ihe Wright Bro
thers first plane alongSide space
lapsules anll porll Ills of great Arne
T1cans hung ncaf Colonel LlIldbergh s
Atlan II.: soja monoplane SPlrtt of
St LOUIS _
Now Smithsonian educallon direc-
lor Ch.trles Blllzer wants to shake
up the middle dassy atmosphere
by ImportlOg as a permanent exhJblt
a genuine AmeTican slum I
Already he has, men scounng the
pODrer sections of 'the capital look·
109 for a raIlroad flat, &0 called be-
cause they housed famlltes In tiny
rooms hnked by communal doors
In the fashion of a train carnage
When an Ideal example~Js found It
WIll be d smantaled aod taken to the
Institute Live rats WJII be placed
10 lhe walls, the nOIse and bustle of
the ne ghbourhood reproduced elec-
IroOically and the slum smells che-
mically
Provincial Press
MAY 13, 1961
Ry A Stall' Writer
In an oduonal On the Afghan
Red CreSlcnl Socle y s 'move to
bu Id hosp.tals In the provmces, !tte.
faql I>lam of Hcrat says that the
hospItal opencd by 'he Society 10
~azrate Imam of Kunduz prov nce.
'lor hern Afghan stan, On a six-acre
p ot of land cosf At 2 million We
•.In Cfl;cnbc the open ng 'Of tbls
,0 bed hospital as the start of Wide-
wanglng activities by the Red ere
scent SOCIety 10 prov de medical
erv ces In 1\11 parts of the country,
he newspaper says
It adds (hal Hazra e Imam has a
populallon of mOre than 40,000
and IS conSidered a major cotton.
(row ng area or the country It IS
happy to note that the Red Crescent,
WI h the cooperation of the Mmls-
ry of Pubhc Hcalth has prOVided
a b:Jslc need of the people of thiS
part of Afghanistan with the open-
og of such an institution there
The Red Crescent In the last few
ye:Irs hAS laken sa'isfactorv steps to
prov de V3TlOus welfare SerVlCeS to
our people under the energetic lea
dcrsh p of HIS Royal HIghness
Pnnce Ahmad Shah Public heal1h
services h~ve espeCially been broad
elled says Irtf'laqt 1\lam It hopes
Ihiil WIth the cooperation of the
prOVInCIal aUfhontIes and the people
sl:nllar inS tU'lon Will be opened ID
other paris of Ihe country as well
In a report on Ihe aCllvllles".of the
Education Ministry 5 hospital In
Herat II elaql Islam says dUring
'he paS! Afghan year aboul 15,000
studenls of the province have receiv_
ed some kmd of medical attention
1 hose who cannot receive treatmenl
In Ihe M ,"Istry s hospital may re
t:elvc lrcalmenl 10 public health IOS-
tHUles and hospitals
In a reporl on the activItIes of the
ncwly opened klnderg.lrlen of Jalala
bid NallRarlwr published In Jalala
bad quo cs the prlllcipal of the
k ndergarlen as saYing Ihal a large
number of applic.ltlons have been
rCle ved fr0111 pdfcnts wanting their
ch Idren to be enrolled but due to
the shorlage of facllHlcs only a
I mllcd numbcl could be accep ed
II IS hoped Ihat In the future the
Instl'utlOn wdl expand and more
l h luren will be admlHed Each
chIld has '0 pay a fee of Af 50
Children stay In the kindergarten
fromJ,,:cIFht 10 the mornmg untIl
noon They learn cerlam baSIC pra_
yers and better SOCIal behavl..9ur
Every day before leavlOg for hlme
hey are gIven milk and b SCUltS
I he pr nClpal hopes thai the depart
menl of pubhl.: health In Jalalabad
Will prOVide more IOJlk and vltamJns
a he kindergarten
Comment ng On he completJon of
the Kl::Inar carpentry plant, Waranga
publJshcd In Gardez of PakthJa, says
hat Ihe planl wlil help (he people
:) I he eastern provmce to Improve
~heJr Ilv ng slandard The paper
Sgys lhal Pak hl8 lIke Kun3r, IS also
r ... h In forests and Iherefore offers
good prospe.. ts for openmg a SI ;nllar
plant ~ there Righi now a general
scheme for the developmnet of so
cal and economiC life 10 Pakthla IS
uncerway and we hope wuhln the
on ext of hiS plan carpen ry shops
:Ind f.lctones Will be opened In seve
T1 parts of th s southern proVInce
:.IS well the paper says
In a leiter 10 the editor a teacher
wrIteS 10 Warallga that the au hon
t es should take early sreps to pro
v de a new bu Idtng for Abdul Hal
G lrdeZI H gh S,hool or under ake
major repairs to Ihe present budd-
Ing
The writer also says that each
year Ih:: government has '0 bUild
hundreds of schools throughoul the
l.:oun'ry bUI It his onl1 limited
firntnu Ii means Therefore, the
~p~ople of Gardez whose children arc
sludYlng In the sl.:hool should take
an mterest In Impravlng school facI-
htles •
19 Bnd 25
19 and 25
60
60
60
16 ~nd 25
Meterband
"265 and 11770
15265 and 11770
47775
47775
47775
17625 and 15290
The bIg daddy" of Austrahan
rules the VIctonan Football Lea
gue was formed 10 1897 Smce
then the game hasn't looked back
Players are semi professlOnal
poorly pa,d by companson WIth
English soccer players They
are the Idols of thelf cJtles, even
gods to children and adults abke
On grand fmal day the jlD:elb-
ourne CrIcket ground can be fil-
led by more than 100,000 people
to watch the 36 gods play
ThiS frenzy and football mad
ness In a city that IS known mam-
ly for Its parks and beauty IS
ImpOSSible to explam Authors
have devoted many books to th,s
phenomenon ond come up With-
out an answer
Of one thmg I am sure A cen
tury hence hundreds of thousands
of Melbourmans w,ll stllJ be
watchmg 36 men playmg foot-
ball on a cncket pItch complete
WIth e,ght goal posts and a sco-
reboard Similar to that of bas-
ketball
Who s far aenal ptngpDng?
(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)
Frequency (kcfs)
The old man, the donkey and the domed hou.es of
the southern and western parts of the country, which are
safe only In the these regions because there are no earth
quakes, remind one of M'JI!.h N'sruddlD who one d~y
was sitting backwards on a donkey When asked why"
He replied that he wanted to see those who passed by.
I Time (local)Language
English 18 30-19 00
22 30 23 00
German 22 00-22 30
Russian 21 30 22 00
Urdu 17 30 18 30
Pashto/Dan 15 30-16 30
from mfaney to achIeve
Cncket grounds are used as
pItches The oval playmg area
IS usually 180 yards by 120 yards
The game lasts 100 mmutes, dIVI-
ded mto four quarters There
are four goal posts at each end
seven yards apart The two mId-
dle ones are h,jgh hke rugby
posts, the outsIde ones much
smaller
Aussle ,rtlles can truly be called
the natIOnal football game, The
legend IS that It was ftrst played
10 the Ballarat goldftelds 10
1853 by gold mmers or 'dIggers"
and rules were formulated In
There are no crossbars A goal,
worth s'x pOInts, IS scored If the
ball IS kIcked between the mid-
dle posts, and a behmd, worth
one pomt, If the ball goes bet
ween the oU!.ilde posts
Thus a score bke Melbourne
88 po1Ots (12 goals and 16 be-
hmds) South Melbourne 76 pomts
(11 goais and 10 behmds) IS an
average one
ThiS requires the sort of eleva- 1858, long before rugby 0' soccer
tlOn that ballet dancers tram came to Australttl
NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
Saturday-MUSIC MUSIC, MUSIC
Sunday-Mastel pIeces of Romantic MUSIC
Monday-Evel blossommg Flowers
Tuesday-porh alt of A Compo""1
Wednesday-Music from the Old World
Thursday-A World of MusIC
Fnday-Muslc from the Theatre
Every day from 1130-9 OQ pm an Olchestra from RadIO Af-
ghanistan p'ays a medley of populal Afghan songs
The followmg Fore,gn Senve plogrammes of RadIO AfghaniS-
tan, beam2d to Central ASIa, the MIddle East and EUlOpe, can
also be heard 10 Afghamsfan
RadIO Afghanistan thiS week contInued ItS se'les of talks by
Cabonet members on how the ThIrd Five Yeal Plan (1967 72) Will
affect development 10 lhe country Guests thiS week weJ e M,
Mohammad Hussam Masa, Monlste, of Public Works, and Eng
Mohammad AZlm G, an, Deputy Mlnlstel of CommUnicatIOns
\
T1f!j KABUL TIMES
(REUTER)
AERIAL PINGPONG - A STRI CTLY
AUSTRALIAN FORM OF MADNESS
A Iype of foolball IIIal IS quite
r,"known outJ1de Ails/rail« holds
a sectiOn of tI,ut country 11J u
/unl.Y It fS called A ustraltan
Rules and even m AU3traha, af
ter a hWJdred years, the game re-
matnJ anchored /0 cer/am states
No one qUlle knows why bw the
detads as descrtbed by A ustraltan
JolIn Phillips are fasctnahng
What IS Australian roles? Why
Will It send usually staId Melb-
ourne mto a frenzy durmg the
coming Australian wmter months?
The reference books desctlbe
Austraban rules as a code of foot-
ball umque to a few states of
Austraba-Vlctorla, Western Aus-
traha South Austraba and Tas-
man,,; The game IS played ht-
tie 10 New Wales and Queens-
land, where rugby IS kmg, and
IS unknown to the rest of the
world
But to the Melbourne man 10
the street, AusSle rules IS a rebg-
Ion nay a cult-slmtlar to the
wurshlp of soccer by the natIves
of RIO de J aneltO m Brazil
By the end of April hundreds
of thousands of people m Melb-
ourne, Ad"aide and Perth WIll
be f:lockmg to the Saturday
games Until September there
WIIJ be frenzied arguments about
football-thelt football-not the
soccer and rugby the world
knows so well
A,*",e rules remams anchored
on the southern states Indeed the
lack of popularity of the games
elsewhere has made these sou-
thern citizens more Insular about
thelt game They ptlze It hke a
rare black pearl, an object rlt
to be admIred by those chosen
few who have sole possessIOn of
the fmest game tn the world
The Sydney cymes descnbe
Aussle rules as 'aerial pmgpong"
They sneer fhat Aussle rules on
Saturday brmgs out the mhlb,-
hons and frustratlons of two mil-
hon Melbourne CItizens who are
dead on thelt feet for the rest of
the week
Yet each Saturday about half
a mllbon Melbounuans. watch
eIght first diVISion games-a wat-
ching ratio that must be tbe high-
est 10 the world Why?
Aussie rules is spectacular and
fast, comblntng the brawn of
rugby and the skIll of soccer to
the best effect
There are 18 men a SIde FIf-
teen play in fIxed pOSItIons and
thrca rove the field There IS
no of.flSlde rule The ball IS s!lap-
ed Ilke the rugby one, but a lit-
tle b,gger
Players Can punch or kick the
ball forward but may not run
more than 10 yards WIthout boun-
clOg It. There IS tackling. of a
sort A man In possessIon can be
shouldered or grabbed around
the chesl or waste but cannot be
brought to the ground
The effect on the \U!mltlated
IS that the game becomes one of
bewllderlOgly qUIck movemeot
from end to end, of long and ac-
~urate k,ckmg and a hIgh ''mark-
mg" or leapmg mto the air and
reachmg for the ball
For fat chIldren, IIf'-,I. no laugh-
Ing matler, though by laugh'et they
oftell try to conceal a mulhtude of
n~roses \ I
, Recent researches :by BfltlSh and
United States I paychlaillsts have
sbown that most overwelsht teen-
agers maie such desperate aUempts
to be popula-, and conform so rI-
gidly to adult norms, that they
creale a false Impr:ession of rnalu-
rlly,
Dr Sydney Werkman found In a
study at the Washmgton children's
ho,pltal psychiatrIC dIVI.,on that
Ihe OVeragCl obese teenager IS
snxu)US, depressed snd .a hypochon..
dnac
FrantiC efforts 10 conVince them_
selves that they arc really.s slrm
as 'heir contemporarIes make adol-
escent fat gIrls Icss ambItious, crca-
tlve and ImaginatiVe than theIr slim-
mer friends
A correspondIng loss of wIll robs
fat children of the JncenlIvc to diet
so completing a VICIOUS ~Ircle '
Dr Workman discovered lha, fat
gltls actually delude themselves IOta
belrevmg lhat they are ,hln by dls-
tortmg their VISIOn
During tests lhey understand (he
:olze of objects
Experts 10 a London stIJool diS-
covered that fat boys hate sport
Simply because they are embarrnsed
to stand In front o( their slimmer
fellows
CI~ss surveys showed that fat
boys had fcwer close friends than
lhelr less heavy contempornnes
Fat women recentJy banded
themselves together from the Girls
Club of Great BrUaln. which runs
SOCial achVllJes and puts pressure On
dress manufacturers to make fash-
lon3 ble wear for fal women
Sevcnteen slone Mrs June Webb
says thal the club Is making plans
10 get obeslly recognised as an JII_
ness
\
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(U S SOURCES)
The milItary conquest nf South
V,etnam will not occur While
Amenca and her allIes are resol-
ved to preserve the freedom of
the South VIetnamese to make
thelt own future under mstltu-
ltons _and leaders of thel., own
free -ehOlce, we haVl! made every
effort to seek a peaceful solu-
tIOn
Some bf these projects, such as
the "acelne prepanifJon llI11tltuie;
lhe central polyclltllc, the dental
poIYCllnit:, the new maternity .home
and nursIng midwifery school the
100 bed chUdren', hospItal, the eye
llIsUtull! and the rehabdltation con-
tre, wdl have a great uhpact on the
futureJof medicine 10 the country
smce lIJey will be Important In traIn-
Ing Pirsonel and wdl reach laree
lectors of the population
MOst of these projects wdl be
Impl'mented 10 Kabul because It IS
favourably located and all necessary
matenals and knowhow are more
eaSIly avadable here
These centres Will serve as train-
ing gro.unds tor personnel now work-
109 In the proVlnces and for those
who Will be needed there In the
future
It hIlS been the. co.....~t policy
of the UDlted Statea dunng the
last :w years to apply Its powor
only to the extent necessary to
accompli"" the essenlJal P'lrpc.se.
When Berhn was blockaded, the
UDlted States and her alltes re-
sorted to an althft
Blick by blick, the structure of
world peace IS beIng built When
all would-be agressors come to
reabse, as they must, that aggres-
SIOn w,ll not be tolerated there
w,ll be peace And If tho~e who
want peace and 'covet nothing
from theIr neIghbours remwn
strong and alert, that peace will
bec9me' the '''endurmg peace for
whIch mankmd has long Yearn-
ed
ChI M10h 10 North VIetnam'
The Umted States cannot run
away from Its commItments If
eIther her adversatles or I,er fll-
ends should begin to doubt whe-
ther the United States will ho-
nour ,ts albances, the result could
be a catastrophe
out the patrIOtic forces by mJllta-
ry actIOn In Aptll 1963 Washing-
ton lauhched operations by the
nght group's ""rmy agamst the
'areas controlled by the Patnollc
Front On June 21, 1963, Phouml
Nosavan, the then RIght leader
openly declared "henceforth
there IS war agam m the country "
Before long the Amencana jomed
10 dtrectly From May 1964 on
1hetr planes made "reconnas'
SRllce" fhR'bts over Patriotic Front
temtory, afld "VICIOUS bombIng fol-
lowed
For all the efforts of the U S
and ItS satelhtes, however, the
forces fightmg for a free and ind-
ependent Laos are grow1Og and
gaming In strengh TheIr leader.
the Patnotlc Front, has won WIde
mternational recognition It waa
repesented at the 1961-662 Geneva
conference on Laos and IS one of
the three SIdes in the coalitIon
government formed m June 1962
DelegatIOns from the Front share
aclively in meetIDgB and confer
ences arranged by mternatlonal
pubbc orgamsatlOns
The Pattlotlc Front tightly
maIOtams that "essentll1y the
Laos problem Is a problem of
Amencan 1Otervention and ag-
gr~on, aQd COnSeqUEntly its.
suIulfoll must lie In the ending
of thIS mterventlon and egres-
sIon no
The' National' Politlca) Conte-
• renCe of the PatriotIc Front and
other patnotlc forces In October
1965 put rO'l,\(ard a set of con-
crete pro.posalS for solving It·
WIthdrawal from Laos of all mI1I-
try !personnel and equipment
Illegally sent In by the U S,- and
Its a11les. dlsmantbng of all U.S.
mihtary bases In Laos, an end
to all U S ~ggreB$lv. action
(Contlnued on po"e 4)
natIOnal agreements on Laos
These agree~ts, the survey
pomts out, were an unportant VI-
ctory TheY "reaffIrmed the status
of a peaceable and neutral Laos,
recogmsed ItS sovereIgnty, lOde-
pendence, neutr~bty umty and
terntonal mtegrlty. and created
the condlllons necessary for the
development of Laos as a truly
peaceable, neutral, mdependent
and democratic state" A coali-
tion gevernment of the country's
three maIO pobtlcal grouPs was
formed
By Dean Rusk
U S Seuetary of State
would be sheer Insanity I thmk
It IS also reabsed generally, If
not Unl versal1y that aggres.~lOn,
by the maSs movement of troops
across frontlers, would Involve
extremely grave tlsks to the ag
gressor
Four successIve presidents of
the Umted States, after extend-
ed study In consultatIOn WIth
thelt chIef adVISers on defense
and foreIgn pobey, have conclud-
ed that the secunty of Southeast
As'a, llIIid South VIetnam 10 par-
lIcular, IS very tmportant to the
secUtlty of the Umted States.
Those who take a different VleJV
are at odds WIth the men who
have borne the -hIghest respllll.ll
bllity for the defence of the
Umted States and the free
world smce World War IT
In accordance WIth U S natio-
nal mterest m the securIty of
South VIetnam, the governlllent '
of the UnIted States made com-
{l1Itments, of which the m03t
solemn Was the Southeast AsIa
collecllve defence treaty That
treaty was approved by the US
Senate m 1955 with only one dIS-
senllng vote It bound us to take
actIOn m the event of an armed at-
tack on South Vietnam, among
other nations And fonner Sec-'
retary of State John Foster Oul- I
les then told the Senate ForeIgn
Relations Committee that the
commItment mcluded the case or
an attack by "the regtme of Ho
"At the present ttme," the sur-
vey SaYs, "the personnel of US.
orgarJIs,tlons In Laos already ex-
ceeds 5,000 and conSIsts ror the
greater part ofdla~JmlltaJY "
EconomIC subjugation has alao
been steadIly pursued Over 80
per cent of the capital of the com-
pames operAting in the country
IS AmerIcan owned.
Furthermore, there has- been
outnght aggressIon, a bid to wipe
But the posslbJlltles the Gen-
eva agreements opened up have
not been translated Into reality
and thIS has been entirely due to
Amen<:an neocolonahst Interven- '"
tlOn !\lid aggressIon
In contravenllon of the Geneva
agreements the US has sYstma-
tlcally proVided mlbtary assis-
tance to the RIght group In the
11 years 1955-1005, accord1Og to
Patnotic Front flgur~s, It gave
them $830 mllbon worth of "aId "
$600 ",IllIon of 11 or over 70 ~r
cent, for purel)'-military purposes
The .(\merlcans hAVe bUIlt mJlI-
tary bases in Laos, notably at Say-
abou~ ,V-Jentlane, ~akse, Beno
and ~aravane American lladvl_
sers' and I'experts" have poured
Into the country
Supreme Goal Of US Foreion Policy
The war clouds have thIckened
agam over Laos It 15 now the
Victim of Amenca's barbarous of
CIVIlian commumtles, of nspahn,
phosphorus and, chemIcal attack
of the destruction of all hfe over
extensive areas Phounu VongV1-
chIt general secretary of the Pat-
not,c Front of laos (Neo Lao Hak
Sat) and Mlmster of InformatIOn
In the coalItion government of
NatIonal Utllty, has stated that 10
February alone US altcraft flew
about 3,600 sorties over central
and lower Laos and dropped
10000 bombs
Charges By Laos 'Patriotic Front' Against US
The Laotian people's gallant I
struggle, supported by the socla-
hst countrIes and by all the'
wotld's progressIve forces, led to
the 1954 and 196) Geneva mter-
Why? A documented survey
pubhshed by the PatrIOtIC Front,
entitled "Twelve Year of Amen-
can Impellabst InterventIOn and
AggreSSIOn 10 Laos:' supphes the
answer Facts CIted 10 It show I
that already durmg the French I
dltty war Washmgton set out to
gam qontrol of l'..aos In 1950 Pr~ I
sldent Truman gave ordl'rs III Ill-I
crease mIlItary . assIstance to the
French expend,tlonary force
Step by step the '0' S government I
proceeded ta share directly 10 the
suppressIon of the liberation,
movement 10 Ind<>-Chlna, and In-
cldentally to oust 'French ln1Iu-'
ence
These aggressive actions Violate
not only generally accepted pnn-
clples of internatIOnal law and
morahty but specifiC mternatIonal
agreements whIch the US gov-
enrment shared m framnig Laos
15 bemg made a second front m
AmetIca's Indo Chma aggression
Today the primary task of
AmerIca s armed forces IS to pre
'vent another great war, and the
supreme goal of US foreign p0h-
cy IS a durable peace
}' ObVIOusly, the fll..t essentIal 10
'J>U1ldmg a durable peace IS to eb-
'Ptmate aggressIon-by prevent-
109 It If pOSSIble, and by repelling
It when It occurs or IS threaten-
ed
The Umted NatIons has help-
'ed to make and keep peace m
many SituatIOns The Umted
States contmues to support It
and to seek WaYs of strengthen-
109 It But because It has been
unable to funcllon in some of
the most dangerous sltuallons,
the mam job of preventmg and
rep~.l\llgteSSi<>n b!'a: been ac-
complisneo 6y the defenSive al-
bances of the free world-.iefen-
sive alhances organised and I
conducted 10 complete harmony
WIth the UN Charter, which ex- ,
~ressly recogmses the tlght of
md,vldual and collectIve sel{- I
defense and also proVIdes for I
regIOnal organIsatIons or agen-
CIes to mamtam International
peace and secunty
Under those albances of more
than 40 nallons those commit-
ments, and the power that lies
behond them, are the back!>:>ne of
world peace
The Umted States matntams a
formidable nuclear- deterrent. I
beheve It IS generally understood
that a nuclear attack on the
United states or any of her allIes
- t ...." 1
):.W', r:~ -
:". ~ 'Pre,
{ .. ...... 'I t.-
~ 'rt\ b~ ~:t., Fol/uwang, ,~ spHCh del,~ ,
, vered by, Publlt lIeaUh MinISter
• Kubra Nourid! o.er Rail,o Af-
ghan~tan Apnl 271h descnbang
her manlst?', role In Ihe TII"d
F••e Year Plan,
Dunna the past years the MIDIS
try of Public Health, ,n accordance
WIth the cherIShed deSIres Of HIS
,MaJeslY tbe Kinlif.ha. ~done every
tblDg ID Its power to bnng modern"
t n'Iedicme to thc country I
I However. the ministry's succc.ss I
to a laree extent depends on pre- I
VBlhog SOCial condlttons and lhe I
d~gree of public cooperahon ,
TrainIng specialised ""rsonnel I
has always been a preoccupqllon of
the ministry, anti to a large degree Ita
- sUccess 10 discharging Its duties. de- I
~nds On the availabIlity of an em- I
~ent corps of medical wbrkers on'
II levels
Hence, ever SlOce the Pubhc Health ,
"!lntstry was established It has had I
three pn:mged programme pro· j
~._ ding curative fa<ahhes and pre\'en. i
·tive medical services and training I
b:,c'cessary personnel to work 10 the I~~bove mentIOned fields
,
,
• As a first step 10 popularlSlOg Ilmodern medIcs I faeillues and ser-'
lYlces 10 the country the Public I
l'Jfealth M,"Istry set up small hospl- I
~ lals around the country, mannlDg 1
.!Ond eqUlpplOg Ihem vllth what hmlt- I
cd resources the mlOlstry bad
ThiS Was done because such medl
~I centres were needed and they
could not be postponed unhl posst_11~11Jt1CS for settufg up larger and
~l>e:tter manned and eqUipped hospl-
fals arose
F~-----~----
that nothing
labollnng surges of
-Francu Thompson
The PekIng Pcupl(' oS Dm/y said
newly emerged bourgeOIS elements In
lhe SOVlel UnIOn had formed a
priVileged bourgeOiS stratum' 1n
Ihelr c.:ountry
The paper commented on lis ab
ru.fged reports from the Soviet . re
ve!lllng how capitalIsm has been
restored In the Soviet Union under
the rule of the SovIet reVISIOnist
clique
fhe letter also proposes that to
decrease the traffic 10 the Karte
Parwan and Shah Rara area the bus
statlons for Mazare Shan! and other
northern provJnces be shifted near
Kotal Khatrkhana on the outskirts
of the CIty ThIs Will decrease
traffic Jams III Karle ParwBn and
Shah Rara
Among other new'!'>papers repre_
sen cd :ql lhe conference were The
Nell YOlk 1wle, and Ll Monde
nf Pans
P,avdll of Moscow al.:cus~d the
Peking press of outdOmg even the
yellow bourgeOl!i press In slander.
109 the recent Kurlovy Vary con-
ference of European commuOlst par
ties
II said Il stands to rt.:ason (hat
the react onary papers r~maJn lrue
10 themselves and try to dtstort the
~Onlents of these (Karlovy Vary)
documenls 1 here should be no
wonder at the pQSlllons of the Impe
nallst press At the same time It IS
Imposslblc ot overlook th£ Tact that
Ihe paper 111m/WI llhpa"} which
LaUs Itself a body of the Chmesc
Communist Party Central Commu_
tee hgs attacked lhe conference of
Eur0p.can commun sts with slander
which\ surpasses all concoctions ot.
Ihe yellow bourgeOIs press Can
lhere be a clearer eVidence of the
tact that the Buthors at such allege
lions have broken away from the
pflnc.:lples of proletanan Intema-
uonahsm1
6
way. We are happy to see that the Third Five
Year Plan Includes plans for part of the road
which passes through Afghanistan. The suney
of a Kabul·Berat road to pass through the Ha-
zaraJat bas been undertaken with the help of
the United Nations. The project Is ready, and
attempts will be made, with dne coJisidera-
tlon to economic feasibility, to begin construc.
tlon Once thc Asian Wghway Is opened, we
arc sure that the volume of commerce In
terms of the exchange of people and goods, will
IDcrease considerably and the expenses incur-
red by the project will be met.
The Third Five Year Plan as Minister Masa
pointed out In his speech also takes Into con-
Sideration bwldlng supplementary or seconda-
ry roads Each of the 28 provinces of Afghanis-
tan needs modern transport links to provincial
capitals Some of the woleswalls and sJilaller
Units of administration In the provinces do not
have any good roads. These projects will be
catrled out by the Mlmstry of Public
Works, and by the end of the Third
Plan we can hope to see secondary links bnllt
The responsibilities of the Ministry of Pub-
hc Works m recent years have included town
and city construction. The Ministry has plan.
ned modern CIties for a number of provinces
and Its efforts ID this direction wUi continue.
In Kabul alone, the MinIstry has prepared a
project for the construction of 25,000 homes
III the Kotal KhaJrkhana area. We hope that
the Ministry wID take due notice of the need
for the provision of drtnkJng water and sewer.
age systems ID the new areas To achieve such
an obJective, the Ministry should establlsh re-
latIOns with the municipalities In all the pro-
vmces Perhaps the mnnlclpalltles might en.
trust thIS activIty to the Ministry to enable it
to coordmate town plannmg throughout the
country
One I eason for the health hazards
IS that sometime ago lhe matermty
home dug two metre wells neat
Unless the mumc~paht) takes
steps to clean the area and asphalt
the streets It Will be very difficult
1<1 malOtalO hyg1emc cohdHions With
In the hospital Itself says the letter
INCREASING TRANSPORT LINKS
dt:. §
THE KABUL TtMES_~===~ ~
PubJuhed ~very day except Frldal/s and A/shan pub.
tIc holuJays by the Kabul Tllnes Pubhshlng Agency
§ I
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Kursda) s Islah carnes three the area behmd the matermlY hos the hospital and sJnce they were not
1: f t aders r Ital are uns8mtary deep enough they were soon filledletters rom I s re
Cnmmentln2 on the need to PB)
writers Im!lledlately after their
artu.les tHe pu1.>llshed 10 the papers
Abdul Wakll Chafan a student of
Chazi I-ligh School says that wnt
109 as a profeSSion has not yel
developed 10 the country So lIttle
IS paid by newspapers to WrIters
thai one cannot make a livelihood
hom \\,rJtlOg says the letter In
lorelgn countries wntlng IS a pro
resslon and writers make adequate
mone) But thiS IS nol th~ case \n
Afghanistan
One reason why we do not have
good woters In the country says of
Ghatarl IS Lhat we do nDt pay them Vatican City saId the Roman Ca-
enough The press shDuld also pay tholtc Church cannol approve the
thelf contnbutors Immediately after mm skirt
their artJcles are pubhshed Some Wrltlng 10 Ihe weekly, a noted
llmes payment by newspapers IS de theologian the Rt Rev Msgr Fer
la'oed for months and thiS disc our dlnando Lambruscrtnt, saJd
t st It IS almost as though there
..ges people from taking dn In ere
were a contest for the sltortest pos-III the field of wnttng
In another letter Mohammad Is s hie dOfhes to uncover as much of
mael Meskenyar says that since Dr lh ... female body as pOSSible ThiS
Wardak has laken over as (arletaker wOuld appear tn be 10 exalt the body
rna~ or of Kabul food prices have and emphaSise ItS beuaty In fact
J J tt It I~ 10 degrade femininity and wobeen fo:url) stabilised The e er
men themselvesWishes the governor ma\ or man)
., ore su<:cpsses At the Tokyo world newspaper
In lhe third letter ID the Issue ot confer~nce Dewitt John, edItor or
Tltt' ChrhfWII Silemt' Monttor ofthe paper Hakgo comments on a
Boston, stressed Ihe role of the pressletter pubhshed ltl an earlier Issue h
Ibout the establishment of a lost In preservlOg peace 10 a world t rea
I tened by nuclear weapOns
and found bureau m Kabu Allslalr Hethc:rlOglon edttor of
We!comlOg the proposal from the lilt' G IItlrdWII of Bntaln agreed
anon) mous wnter Hakgo says that With him and said the 0pJnlon of
such a department must be set up 111t' Nt" York Tum'\ was like an
as soon as pOSSIble IntercontlOenlal balhSlJc miSSile and
In a leiter 10 Thursday sAllis JUSI as powerful as nudear weapons
Mohammad AZlm Barakzad draws 1 he c.:onference was sponsored by
the attention of lhe authorttles to A \al" Sh mhull a leading Japanese
the need for Improvement at faClIJ nauonal paper
ties m the Shah Rara area of Kabul Sham Lal reSident editor 10 N~w
Some years ago says lhe letter Deihl of 1he 111l1t~s of ItUba told
levelling at the Shah Rara road was lhe I.:onrerence thai Indian news
underlaken by the Kabul munlclpa papers faced a paper shortage which
lit) and Ihe reSidents hoped that meant that they had to have tewer
It would soon be asphalled But pages
unfortunately thlS was not done and .verach Mc.:Donald associate edl
the road has agaIn bertlme bad tor of 111t 1tme... of London spoke
Vehicles that pass raise. lauds of about relatlOns between the press
dust and teleVISion newspapers mcreas-
The 1etter po1Ots out that the rna 10g costs and ways and means of
ternlly home IS situated In the same foreign correspondents to cover sto
urea The road 10 tront ot It and r1es
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Despite the fact that some of the most im-
portant roads In the country have already been
built, highway construction efforts shoUld not
be relaxed. During the First and Second Five
Year Plans, the state emphasised the consruc-
lion of the highways as part of building what
has now come to be known as the Intrastruc-
ture of the economy The Salang, the Kabul-
Kandahar and the Kandahar-Berat·Torghundl,
the Kandahar SpinboltJak and the Kabul·Tor-
kham highways are some of the Important
highways which have not only facilitated
tran~port connections wlthlD the country, but
have also ralsed the hopes of Increasing inter-
national trade within the region
With the completIOn of two more stretches,
Afghanistan s llnks with her neighbours will
be increased T'-e 132 ktif Herat Islam Qala
hi hway which is under construction with
Ufited States asSIstance, Will connect us to
Iran The ,.,Iume of commercial links between
Afghanistan and Iran IS fast expandmg and
the road IS sure to strengthen them
The construction of the Spmboldak railway
hne WIll be the fIrst of the kmd m the coun
try The railway, whIch Will be constructed
and made use of durmg the current fIve year
1,Ian of Afghanistan, WIll facihtate trans
port of goods But as the Mlluster of Public
Wcrks Engmeer Mohammad Hussam Masa
said m a speech over Radio Afghanistan the
other mght, due to the existence of mountains
IOd the lack of a suffictent volume of business10 Justify the cost of buildmg railroads In the
country, the Thtrd FIve Year Plan does not en
vIsIon any major attempts to extend lines
SlOce thiS year has oeen declared Intematlo-
I'll TOllrlsm )'ear by the United NatlQns the
attention of the world In geneml and Asian
countries In particular IS being drawn to the
completion and IIpenlng of the ASIan High-
--~--------
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Putting A Slum
On Show
Says Blitzer This museum IS
charged with documcntlng Amencan
hls'ory and the raIlroad ftat played
a more Important parr 10 the deve
lopment of Amenca than the loa
cabm ..
Ra s scampenng 10 Ihe plaster
greasy peeling wallpaper-and
smells ThiS IS the prospect 10 store
by deSIgn for Wash 109 on s Smith
sOOlan Institute wh ch IS one of the
\\ orld s leadmg museums
Here you can see Ihe Wright Bro
thers first plane alongSide space
lapsules anll porll Ills of great Arne
T1cans hung ncaf Colonel LlIldbergh s
Atlan II.: soja monoplane SPlrtt of
St LOUIS _
Now Smithsonian educallon direc-
lor Ch.trles Blllzer wants to shake
up the middle dassy atmosphere
by ImportlOg as a permanent exhJblt
a genuine AmeTican slum I
Already he has, men scounng the
pODrer sections of 'the capital look·
109 for a raIlroad flat, &0 called be-
cause they housed famlltes In tiny
rooms hnked by communal doors
In the fashion of a train carnage
When an Ideal example~Js found It
WIll be d smantaled aod taken to the
Institute Live rats WJII be placed
10 lhe walls, the nOIse and bustle of
the ne ghbourhood reproduced elec-
IroOically and the slum smells che-
mically
Provincial Press
MAY 13, 1961
Ry A Stall' Writer
In an oduonal On the Afghan
Red CreSlcnl Socle y s 'move to
bu Id hosp.tals In the provmces, !tte.
faql I>lam of Hcrat says that the
hospItal opencd by 'he Society 10
~azrate Imam of Kunduz prov nce.
'lor hern Afghan stan, On a six-acre
p ot of land cosf At 2 million We
•.In Cfl;cnbc the open ng 'Of tbls
,0 bed hospital as the start of Wide-
wanglng activities by the Red ere
scent SOCIety 10 prov de medical
erv ces In 1\11 parts of the country,
he newspaper says
It adds (hal Hazra e Imam has a
populallon of mOre than 40,000
and IS conSidered a major cotton.
(row ng area or the country It IS
happy to note that the Red Crescent,
WI h the cooperation of the Mmls-
ry of Pubhc Hcalth has prOVided
a b:Jslc need of the people of thiS
part of Afghanistan with the open-
og of such an institution there
The Red Crescent In the last few
ye:Irs hAS laken sa'isfactorv steps to
prov de V3TlOus welfare SerVlCeS to
our people under the energetic lea
dcrsh p of HIS Royal HIghness
Pnnce Ahmad Shah Public heal1h
services h~ve espeCially been broad
elled says Irtf'laqt 1\lam It hopes
Ihiil WIth the cooperation of the
prOVInCIal aUfhontIes and the people
sl:nllar inS tU'lon Will be opened ID
other paris of Ihe country as well
In a report on Ihe aCllvllles".of the
Education Ministry 5 hospital In
Herat II elaql Islam says dUring
'he paS! Afghan year aboul 15,000
studenls of the province have receiv_
ed some kmd of medical attention
1 hose who cannot receive treatmenl
In Ihe M ,"Istry s hospital may re
t:elvc lrcalmenl 10 public health IOS-
tHUles and hospitals
In a reporl on the activItIes of the
ncwly opened klnderg.lrlen of Jalala
bid NallRarlwr published In Jalala
bad quo cs the prlllcipal of the
k ndergarlen as saYing Ihal a large
number of applic.ltlons have been
rCle ved fr0111 pdfcnts wanting their
ch Idren to be enrolled but due to
the shorlage of facllHlcs only a
I mllcd numbcl could be accep ed
II IS hoped Ihat In the future the
Instl'utlOn wdl expand and more
l h luren will be admlHed Each
chIld has '0 pay a fee of Af 50
Children stay In the kindergarten
fromJ,,:cIFht 10 the mornmg untIl
noon They learn cerlam baSIC pra_
yers and better SOCIal behavl..9ur
Every day before leavlOg for hlme
hey are gIven milk and b SCUltS
I he pr nClpal hopes thai the depart
menl of pubhl.: health In Jalalabad
Will prOVide more IOJlk and vltamJns
a he kindergarten
Comment ng On he completJon of
the Kl::Inar carpentry plant, Waranga
publJshcd In Gardez of PakthJa, says
hat Ihe planl wlil help (he people
:) I he eastern provmce to Improve
~heJr Ilv ng slandard The paper
Sgys lhal Pak hl8 lIke Kun3r, IS also
r ... h In forests and Iherefore offers
good prospe.. ts for openmg a SI ;nllar
plant ~ there Righi now a general
scheme for the developmnet of so
cal and economiC life 10 Pakthla IS
uncerway and we hope wuhln the
on ext of hiS plan carpen ry shops
:Ind f.lctones Will be opened In seve
T1 parts of th s southern proVInce
:.IS well the paper says
In a leiter 10 the editor a teacher
wrIteS 10 Warallga that the au hon
t es should take early sreps to pro
v de a new bu Idtng for Abdul Hal
G lrdeZI H gh S,hool or under ake
major repairs to Ihe present budd-
Ing
The writer also says that each
year Ih:: government has '0 bUild
hundreds of schools throughoul the
l.:oun'ry bUI It his onl1 limited
firntnu Ii means Therefore, the
~p~ople of Gardez whose children arc
sludYlng In the sl.:hool should take
an mterest In Impravlng school facI-
htles •
19 Bnd 25
19 and 25
60
60
60
16 ~nd 25
Meterband
"265 and 11770
15265 and 11770
47775
47775
47775
17625 and 15290
The bIg daddy" of Austrahan
rules the VIctonan Football Lea
gue was formed 10 1897 Smce
then the game hasn't looked back
Players are semi professlOnal
poorly pa,d by companson WIth
English soccer players They
are the Idols of thelf cJtles, even
gods to children and adults abke
On grand fmal day the jlD:elb-
ourne CrIcket ground can be fil-
led by more than 100,000 people
to watch the 36 gods play
ThiS frenzy and football mad
ness In a city that IS known mam-
ly for Its parks and beauty IS
ImpOSSible to explam Authors
have devoted many books to th,s
phenomenon ond come up With-
out an answer
Of one thmg I am sure A cen
tury hence hundreds of thousands
of Melbourmans w,ll stllJ be
watchmg 36 men playmg foot-
ball on a cncket pItch complete
WIth e,ght goal posts and a sco-
reboard Similar to that of bas-
ketball
Who s far aenal ptngpDng?
(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)
Frequency (kcfs)
The old man, the donkey and the domed hou.es of
the southern and western parts of the country, which are
safe only In the these regions because there are no earth
quakes, remind one of M'JI!.h N'sruddlD who one d~y
was sitting backwards on a donkey When asked why"
He replied that he wanted to see those who passed by.
I Time (local)Language
English 18 30-19 00
22 30 23 00
German 22 00-22 30
Russian 21 30 22 00
Urdu 17 30 18 30
Pashto/Dan 15 30-16 30
from mfaney to achIeve
Cncket grounds are used as
pItches The oval playmg area
IS usually 180 yards by 120 yards
The game lasts 100 mmutes, dIVI-
ded mto four quarters There
are four goal posts at each end
seven yards apart The two mId-
dle ones are h,jgh hke rugby
posts, the outsIde ones much
smaller
Aussle ,rtlles can truly be called
the natIOnal football game, The
legend IS that It was ftrst played
10 the Ballarat goldftelds 10
1853 by gold mmers or 'dIggers"
and rules were formulated In
There are no crossbars A goal,
worth s'x pOInts, IS scored If the
ball IS kIcked between the mid-
dle posts, and a behmd, worth
one pomt, If the ball goes bet
ween the oU!.ilde posts
Thus a score bke Melbourne
88 po1Ots (12 goals and 16 be-
hmds) South Melbourne 76 pomts
(11 goais and 10 behmds) IS an
average one
ThiS requires the sort of eleva- 1858, long before rugby 0' soccer
tlOn that ballet dancers tram came to Australttl
NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
Saturday-MUSIC MUSIC, MUSIC
Sunday-Mastel pIeces of Romantic MUSIC
Monday-Evel blossommg Flowers
Tuesday-porh alt of A Compo""1
Wednesday-Music from the Old World
Thursday-A World of MusIC
Fnday-Muslc from the Theatre
Every day from 1130-9 OQ pm an Olchestra from RadIO Af-
ghanistan p'ays a medley of populal Afghan songs
The followmg Fore,gn Senve plogrammes of RadIO AfghaniS-
tan, beam2d to Central ASIa, the MIddle East and EUlOpe, can
also be heard 10 Afghamsfan
RadIO Afghanistan thiS week contInued ItS se'les of talks by
Cabonet members on how the ThIrd Five Yeal Plan (1967 72) Will
affect development 10 lhe country Guests thiS week weJ e M,
Mohammad Hussam Masa, Monlste, of Public Works, and Eng
Mohammad AZlm G, an, Deputy Mlnlstel of CommUnicatIOns
\
T1f!j KABUL TIMES
(REUTER)
AERIAL PINGPONG - A STRI CTLY
AUSTRALIAN FORM OF MADNESS
A Iype of foolball IIIal IS quite
r,"known outJ1de Ails/rail« holds
a sectiOn of tI,ut country 11J u
/unl.Y It fS called A ustraltan
Rules and even m AU3traha, af
ter a hWJdred years, the game re-
matnJ anchored /0 cer/am states
No one qUlle knows why bw the
detads as descrtbed by A ustraltan
JolIn Phillips are fasctnahng
What IS Australian roles? Why
Will It send usually staId Melb-
ourne mto a frenzy durmg the
coming Australian wmter months?
The reference books desctlbe
Austraban rules as a code of foot-
ball umque to a few states of
Austraba-Vlctorla, Western Aus-
traha South Austraba and Tas-
man,,; The game IS played ht-
tie 10 New Wales and Queens-
land, where rugby IS kmg, and
IS unknown to the rest of the
world
But to the Melbourne man 10
the street, AusSle rules IS a rebg-
Ion nay a cult-slmtlar to the
wurshlp of soccer by the natIves
of RIO de J aneltO m Brazil
By the end of April hundreds
of thousands of people m Melb-
ourne, Ad"aide and Perth WIll
be f:lockmg to the Saturday
games Until September there
WIIJ be frenzied arguments about
football-thelt football-not the
soccer and rugby the world
knows so well
A,*",e rules remams anchored
on the southern states Indeed the
lack of popularity of the games
elsewhere has made these sou-
thern citizens more Insular about
thelt game They ptlze It hke a
rare black pearl, an object rlt
to be admIred by those chosen
few who have sole possessIOn of
the fmest game tn the world
The Sydney cymes descnbe
Aussle rules as 'aerial pmgpong"
They sneer fhat Aussle rules on
Saturday brmgs out the mhlb,-
hons and frustratlons of two mil-
hon Melbourne CItizens who are
dead on thelt feet for the rest of
the week
Yet each Saturday about half
a mllbon Melbounuans. watch
eIght first diVISion games-a wat-
ching ratio that must be tbe high-
est 10 the world Why?
Aussie rules is spectacular and
fast, comblntng the brawn of
rugby and the skIll of soccer to
the best effect
There are 18 men a SIde FIf-
teen play in fIxed pOSItIons and
thrca rove the field There IS
no of.flSlde rule The ball IS s!lap-
ed Ilke the rugby one, but a lit-
tle b,gger
Players Can punch or kick the
ball forward but may not run
more than 10 yards WIthout boun-
clOg It. There IS tackling. of a
sort A man In possessIon can be
shouldered or grabbed around
the chesl or waste but cannot be
brought to the ground
The effect on the \U!mltlated
IS that the game becomes one of
bewllderlOgly qUIck movemeot
from end to end, of long and ac-
~urate k,ckmg and a hIgh ''mark-
mg" or leapmg mto the air and
reachmg for the ball
For fat chIldren, IIf'-,I. no laugh-
Ing matler, though by laugh'et they
oftell try to conceal a mulhtude of
n~roses \ I
, Recent researches :by BfltlSh and
United States I paychlaillsts have
sbown that most overwelsht teen-
agers maie such desperate aUempts
to be popula-, and conform so rI-
gidly to adult norms, that they
creale a false Impr:ession of rnalu-
rlly,
Dr Sydney Werkman found In a
study at the Washmgton children's
ho,pltal psychiatrIC dIVI.,on that
Ihe OVeragCl obese teenager IS
snxu)US, depressed snd .a hypochon..
dnac
FrantiC efforts 10 conVince them_
selves that they arc really.s slrm
as 'heir contemporarIes make adol-
escent fat gIrls Icss ambItious, crca-
tlve and ImaginatiVe than theIr slim-
mer friends
A correspondIng loss of wIll robs
fat children of the JncenlIvc to diet
so completing a VICIOUS ~Ircle '
Dr Workman discovered lha, fat
gltls actually delude themselves IOta
belrevmg lhat they are ,hln by dls-
tortmg their VISIOn
During tests lhey understand (he
:olze of objects
Experts 10 a London stIJool diS-
covered that fat boys hate sport
Simply because they are embarrnsed
to stand In front o( their slimmer
fellows
CI~ss surveys showed that fat
boys had fcwer close friends than
lhelr less heavy contempornnes
Fat women recentJy banded
themselves together from the Girls
Club of Great BrUaln. which runs
SOCial achVllJes and puts pressure On
dress manufacturers to make fash-
lon3 ble wear for fal women
Sevcnteen slone Mrs June Webb
says thal the club Is making plans
10 get obeslly recognised as an JII_
ness
\
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(U S SOURCES)
The milItary conquest nf South
V,etnam will not occur While
Amenca and her allIes are resol-
ved to preserve the freedom of
the South VIetnamese to make
thelt own future under mstltu-
ltons _and leaders of thel., own
free -ehOlce, we haVl! made every
effort to seek a peaceful solu-
tIOn
Some bf these projects, such as
the "acelne prepanifJon llI11tltuie;
lhe central polyclltllc, the dental
poIYCllnit:, the new maternity .home
and nursIng midwifery school the
100 bed chUdren', hospItal, the eye
llIsUtull! and the rehabdltation con-
tre, wdl have a great uhpact on the
futureJof medicine 10 the country
smce lIJey will be Important In traIn-
Ing Pirsonel and wdl reach laree
lectors of the population
MOst of these projects wdl be
Impl'mented 10 Kabul because It IS
favourably located and all necessary
matenals and knowhow are more
eaSIly avadable here
These centres Will serve as train-
ing gro.unds tor personnel now work-
109 In the proVlnces and for those
who Will be needed there In the
future
It hIlS been the. co.....~t policy
of the UDlted Statea dunng the
last :w years to apply Its powor
only to the extent necessary to
accompli"" the essenlJal P'lrpc.se.
When Berhn was blockaded, the
UDlted States and her alltes re-
sorted to an althft
Blick by blick, the structure of
world peace IS beIng built When
all would-be agressors come to
reabse, as they must, that aggres-
SIOn w,ll not be tolerated there
w,ll be peace And If tho~e who
want peace and 'covet nothing
from theIr neIghbours remwn
strong and alert, that peace will
bec9me' the '''endurmg peace for
whIch mankmd has long Yearn-
ed
ChI M10h 10 North VIetnam'
The Umted States cannot run
away from Its commItments If
eIther her adversatles or I,er fll-
ends should begin to doubt whe-
ther the United States will ho-
nour ,ts albances, the result could
be a catastrophe
out the patrIOtic forces by mJllta-
ry actIOn In Aptll 1963 Washing-
ton lauhched operations by the
nght group's ""rmy agamst the
'areas controlled by the Patnollc
Front On June 21, 1963, Phouml
Nosavan, the then RIght leader
openly declared "henceforth
there IS war agam m the country "
Before long the Amencana jomed
10 dtrectly From May 1964 on
1hetr planes made "reconnas'
SRllce" fhR'bts over Patriotic Front
temtory, afld "VICIOUS bombIng fol-
lowed
For all the efforts of the U S
and ItS satelhtes, however, the
forces fightmg for a free and ind-
ependent Laos are grow1Og and
gaming In strengh TheIr leader.
the Patnotlc Front, has won WIde
mternational recognition It waa
repesented at the 1961-662 Geneva
conference on Laos and IS one of
the three SIdes in the coalitIon
government formed m June 1962
DelegatIOns from the Front share
aclively in meetIDgB and confer
ences arranged by mternatlonal
pubbc orgamsatlOns
The Pattlotlc Front tightly
maIOtams that "essentll1y the
Laos problem Is a problem of
Amencan 1Otervention and ag-
gr~on, aQd COnSeqUEntly its.
suIulfoll must lie In the ending
of thIS mterventlon and egres-
sIon no
The' National' Politlca) Conte-
• renCe of the PatriotIc Front and
other patnotlc forces In October
1965 put rO'l,\(ard a set of con-
crete pro.posalS for solving It·
WIthdrawal from Laos of all mI1I-
try !personnel and equipment
Illegally sent In by the U S,- and
Its a11les. dlsmantbng of all U.S.
mihtary bases In Laos, an end
to all U S ~ggreB$lv. action
(Contlnued on po"e 4)
natIOnal agreements on Laos
These agree~ts, the survey
pomts out, were an unportant VI-
ctory TheY "reaffIrmed the status
of a peaceable and neutral Laos,
recogmsed ItS sovereIgnty, lOde-
pendence, neutr~bty umty and
terntonal mtegrlty. and created
the condlllons necessary for the
development of Laos as a truly
peaceable, neutral, mdependent
and democratic state" A coali-
tion gevernment of the country's
three maIO pobtlcal grouPs was
formed
By Dean Rusk
U S Seuetary of State
would be sheer Insanity I thmk
It IS also reabsed generally, If
not Unl versal1y that aggres.~lOn,
by the maSs movement of troops
across frontlers, would Involve
extremely grave tlsks to the ag
gressor
Four successIve presidents of
the Umted States, after extend-
ed study In consultatIOn WIth
thelt chIef adVISers on defense
and foreIgn pobey, have conclud-
ed that the secunty of Southeast
As'a, llIIid South VIetnam 10 par-
lIcular, IS very tmportant to the
secUtlty of the Umted States.
Those who take a different VleJV
are at odds WIth the men who
have borne the -hIghest respllll.ll
bllity for the defence of the
Umted States and the free
world smce World War IT
In accordance WIth U S natio-
nal mterest m the securIty of
South VIetnam, the governlllent '
of the UnIted States made com-
{l1Itments, of which the m03t
solemn Was the Southeast AsIa
collecllve defence treaty That
treaty was approved by the US
Senate m 1955 with only one dIS-
senllng vote It bound us to take
actIOn m the event of an armed at-
tack on South Vietnam, among
other nations And fonner Sec-'
retary of State John Foster Oul- I
les then told the Senate ForeIgn
Relations Committee that the
commItment mcluded the case or
an attack by "the regtme of Ho
"At the present ttme," the sur-
vey SaYs, "the personnel of US.
orgarJIs,tlons In Laos already ex-
ceeds 5,000 and conSIsts ror the
greater part ofdla~JmlltaJY "
EconomIC subjugation has alao
been steadIly pursued Over 80
per cent of the capital of the com-
pames operAting in the country
IS AmerIcan owned.
Furthermore, there has- been
outnght aggressIon, a bid to wipe
But the posslbJlltles the Gen-
eva agreements opened up have
not been translated Into reality
and thIS has been entirely due to
Amen<:an neocolonahst Interven- '"
tlOn !\lid aggressIon
In contravenllon of the Geneva
agreements the US has sYstma-
tlcally proVided mlbtary assis-
tance to the RIght group In the
11 years 1955-1005, accord1Og to
Patnotic Front flgur~s, It gave
them $830 mllbon worth of "aId "
$600 ",IllIon of 11 or over 70 ~r
cent, for purel)'-military purposes
The .(\merlcans hAVe bUIlt mJlI-
tary bases in Laos, notably at Say-
abou~ ,V-Jentlane, ~akse, Beno
and ~aravane American lladvl_
sers' and I'experts" have poured
Into the country
Supreme Goal Of US Foreion Policy
The war clouds have thIckened
agam over Laos It 15 now the
Victim of Amenca's barbarous of
CIVIlian commumtles, of nspahn,
phosphorus and, chemIcal attack
of the destruction of all hfe over
extensive areas Phounu VongV1-
chIt general secretary of the Pat-
not,c Front of laos (Neo Lao Hak
Sat) and Mlmster of InformatIOn
In the coalItion government of
NatIonal Utllty, has stated that 10
February alone US altcraft flew
about 3,600 sorties over central
and lower Laos and dropped
10000 bombs
Charges By Laos 'Patriotic Front' Against US
The Laotian people's gallant I
struggle, supported by the socla-
hst countrIes and by all the'
wotld's progressIve forces, led to
the 1954 and 196) Geneva mter-
Why? A documented survey
pubhshed by the PatrIOtIC Front,
entitled "Twelve Year of Amen-
can Impellabst InterventIOn and
AggreSSIOn 10 Laos:' supphes the
answer Facts CIted 10 It show I
that already durmg the French I
dltty war Washmgton set out to
gam qontrol of l'..aos In 1950 Pr~ I
sldent Truman gave ordl'rs III Ill-I
crease mIlItary . assIstance to the
French expend,tlonary force
Step by step the '0' S government I
proceeded ta share directly 10 the
suppressIon of the liberation,
movement 10 Ind<>-Chlna, and In-
cldentally to oust 'French ln1Iu-'
ence
These aggressive actions Violate
not only generally accepted pnn-
clples of internatIOnal law and
morahty but specifiC mternatIonal
agreements whIch the US gov-
enrment shared m framnig Laos
15 bemg made a second front m
AmetIca's Indo Chma aggression
Today the primary task of
AmerIca s armed forces IS to pre
'vent another great war, and the
supreme goal of US foreign p0h-
cy IS a durable peace
}' ObVIOusly, the fll..t essentIal 10
'J>U1ldmg a durable peace IS to eb-
'Ptmate aggressIon-by prevent-
109 It If pOSSIble, and by repelling
It when It occurs or IS threaten-
ed
The Umted NatIons has help-
'ed to make and keep peace m
many SituatIOns The Umted
States contmues to support It
and to seek WaYs of strengthen-
109 It But because It has been
unable to funcllon in some of
the most dangerous sltuallons,
the mam job of preventmg and
rep~.l\llgteSSi<>n b!'a: been ac-
complisneo 6y the defenSive al-
bances of the free world-.iefen-
sive alhances organised and I
conducted 10 complete harmony
WIth the UN Charter, which ex- ,
~ressly recogmses the tlght of
md,vldual and collectIve sel{- I
defense and also proVIdes for I
regIOnal organIsatIons or agen-
CIes to mamtam International
peace and secunty
Under those albances of more
than 40 nallons those commit-
ments, and the power that lies
behond them, are the back!>:>ne of
world peace
The Umted States matntams a
formidable nuclear- deterrent. I
beheve It IS generally understood
that a nuclear attack on the
United states or any of her allIes
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, vered by, Publlt lIeaUh MinISter
• Kubra Nourid! o.er Rail,o Af-
ghan~tan Apnl 271h descnbang
her manlst?', role In Ihe TII"d
F••e Year Plan,
Dunna the past years the MIDIS
try of Public Health, ,n accordance
WIth the cherIShed deSIres Of HIS
,MaJeslY tbe Kinlif.ha. ~done every
tblDg ID Its power to bnng modern"
t n'Iedicme to thc country I
I However. the ministry's succc.ss I
to a laree extent depends on pre- I
VBlhog SOCial condlttons and lhe I
d~gree of public cooperahon ,
TrainIng specialised ""rsonnel I
has always been a preoccupqllon of
the ministry, anti to a large degree Ita
- sUccess 10 discharging Its duties. de- I
~nds On the availabIlity of an em- I
~ent corps of medical wbrkers on'
II levels
Hence, ever SlOce the Pubhc Health ,
"!lntstry was established It has had I
three pn:mged programme pro· j
~._ ding curative fa<ahhes and pre\'en. i
·tive medical services and training I
b:,c'cessary personnel to work 10 the I~~bove mentIOned fields
,
,
• As a first step 10 popularlSlOg Ilmodern medIcs I faeillues and ser-'
lYlces 10 the country the Public I
l'Jfealth M,"Istry set up small hospl- I
~ lals around the country, mannlDg 1
.!Ond eqUlpplOg Ihem vllth what hmlt- I
cd resources the mlOlstry bad
ThiS Was done because such medl
~I centres were needed and they
could not be postponed unhl posst_11~11Jt1CS for settufg up larger and
~l>e:tter manned and eqUipped hospl-
fals arose
F~-----~----
that nothing
labollnng surges of
-Francu Thompson
The PekIng Pcupl(' oS Dm/y said
newly emerged bourgeOIS elements In
lhe SOVlel UnIOn had formed a
priVileged bourgeOiS stratum' 1n
Ihelr c.:ountry
The paper commented on lis ab
ru.fged reports from the Soviet . re
ve!lllng how capitalIsm has been
restored In the Soviet Union under
the rule of the SovIet reVISIOnist
clique
fhe letter also proposes that to
decrease the traffic 10 the Karte
Parwan and Shah Rara area the bus
statlons for Mazare Shan! and other
northern provJnces be shifted near
Kotal Khatrkhana on the outskirts
of the CIty ThIs Will decrease
traffic Jams III Karle ParwBn and
Shah Rara
Among other new'!'>papers repre_
sen cd :ql lhe conference were The
Nell YOlk 1wle, and Ll Monde
nf Pans
P,avdll of Moscow al.:cus~d the
Peking press of outdOmg even the
yellow bourgeOl!i press In slander.
109 the recent Kurlovy Vary con-
ference of European commuOlst par
ties
II said Il stands to rt.:ason (hat
the react onary papers r~maJn lrue
10 themselves and try to dtstort the
~Onlents of these (Karlovy Vary)
documenls 1 here should be no
wonder at the pQSlllons of the Impe
nallst press At the same time It IS
Imposslblc ot overlook th£ Tact that
Ihe paper 111m/WI llhpa"} which
LaUs Itself a body of the Chmesc
Communist Party Central Commu_
tee hgs attacked lhe conference of
Eur0p.can commun sts with slander
which\ surpasses all concoctions ot.
Ihe yellow bourgeOIs press Can
lhere be a clearer eVidence of the
tact that the Buthors at such allege
lions have broken away from the
pflnc.:lples of proletanan Intema-
uonahsm1
6
way. We are happy to see that the Third Five
Year Plan Includes plans for part of the road
which passes through Afghanistan. The suney
of a Kabul·Berat road to pass through the Ha-
zaraJat bas been undertaken with the help of
the United Nations. The project Is ready, and
attempts will be made, with dne coJisidera-
tlon to economic feasibility, to begin construc.
tlon Once thc Asian Wghway Is opened, we
arc sure that the volume of commerce In
terms of the exchange of people and goods, will
IDcrease considerably and the expenses incur-
red by the project will be met.
The Third Five Year Plan as Minister Masa
pointed out In his speech also takes Into con-
Sideration bwldlng supplementary or seconda-
ry roads Each of the 28 provinces of Afghanis-
tan needs modern transport links to provincial
capitals Some of the woleswalls and sJilaller
Units of administration In the provinces do not
have any good roads. These projects will be
catrled out by the Mlmstry of Public
Works, and by the end of the Third
Plan we can hope to see secondary links bnllt
The responsibilities of the Ministry of Pub-
hc Works m recent years have included town
and city construction. The Ministry has plan.
ned modern CIties for a number of provinces
and Its efforts ID this direction wUi continue.
In Kabul alone, the MinIstry has prepared a
project for the construction of 25,000 homes
III the Kotal KhaJrkhana area. We hope that
the Ministry wID take due notice of the need
for the provision of drtnkJng water and sewer.
age systems ID the new areas To achieve such
an obJective, the Ministry should establlsh re-
latIOns with the municipalities In all the pro-
vmces Perhaps the mnnlclpalltles might en.
trust thIS activIty to the Ministry to enable it
to coordmate town plannmg throughout the
country
One I eason for the health hazards
IS that sometime ago lhe matermty
home dug two metre wells neat
Unless the mumc~paht) takes
steps to clean the area and asphalt
the streets It Will be very difficult
1<1 malOtalO hyg1emc cohdHions With
In the hospital Itself says the letter
INCREASING TRANSPORT LINKS
dt:. §
THE KABUL TtMES_~===~ ~
PubJuhed ~very day except Frldal/s and A/shan pub.
tIc holuJays by the Kabul Tllnes Pubhshlng Agency
§ I
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Kursda) s Islah carnes three the area behmd the matermlY hos the hospital and sJnce they were not
1: f t aders r Ital are uns8mtary deep enough they were soon filledletters rom I s re
Cnmmentln2 on the need to PB)
writers Im!lledlately after their
artu.les tHe pu1.>llshed 10 the papers
Abdul Wakll Chafan a student of
Chazi I-ligh School says that wnt
109 as a profeSSion has not yel
developed 10 the country So lIttle
IS paid by newspapers to WrIters
thai one cannot make a livelihood
hom \\,rJtlOg says the letter In
lorelgn countries wntlng IS a pro
resslon and writers make adequate
mone) But thiS IS nol th~ case \n
Afghanistan
One reason why we do not have
good woters In the country says of
Ghatarl IS Lhat we do nDt pay them Vatican City saId the Roman Ca-
enough The press shDuld also pay tholtc Church cannol approve the
thelf contnbutors Immediately after mm skirt
their artJcles are pubhshed Some Wrltlng 10 Ihe weekly, a noted
llmes payment by newspapers IS de theologian the Rt Rev Msgr Fer
la'oed for months and thiS disc our dlnando Lambruscrtnt, saJd
t st It IS almost as though there
..ges people from taking dn In ere
were a contest for the sltortest pos-III the field of wnttng
In another letter Mohammad Is s hie dOfhes to uncover as much of
mael Meskenyar says that since Dr lh ... female body as pOSSible ThiS
Wardak has laken over as (arletaker wOuld appear tn be 10 exalt the body
rna~ or of Kabul food prices have and emphaSise ItS beuaty In fact
J J tt It I~ 10 degrade femininity and wobeen fo:url) stabilised The e er
men themselvesWishes the governor ma\ or man)
., ore su<:cpsses At the Tokyo world newspaper
In lhe third letter ID the Issue ot confer~nce Dewitt John, edItor or
Tltt' ChrhfWII Silemt' Monttor ofthe paper Hakgo comments on a
Boston, stressed Ihe role of the pressletter pubhshed ltl an earlier Issue h
Ibout the establishment of a lost In preservlOg peace 10 a world t rea
I tened by nuclear weapOns
and found bureau m Kabu Allslalr Hethc:rlOglon edttor of
We!comlOg the proposal from the lilt' G IItlrdWII of Bntaln agreed
anon) mous wnter Hakgo says that With him and said the 0pJnlon of
such a department must be set up 111t' Nt" York Tum'\ was like an
as soon as pOSSIble IntercontlOenlal balhSlJc miSSile and
In a leiter 10 Thursday sAllis JUSI as powerful as nudear weapons
Mohammad AZlm Barakzad draws 1 he c.:onference was sponsored by
the attention of lhe authorttles to A \al" Sh mhull a leading Japanese
the need for Improvement at faClIJ nauonal paper
ties m the Shah Rara area of Kabul Sham Lal reSident editor 10 N~w
Some years ago says lhe letter Deihl of 1he 111l1t~s of ItUba told
levelling at the Shah Rara road was lhe I.:onrerence thai Indian news
underlaken by the Kabul munlclpa papers faced a paper shortage which
lit) and Ihe reSidents hoped that meant that they had to have tewer
It would soon be asphalled But pages
unfortunately thlS was not done and .verach Mc.:Donald associate edl
the road has agaIn bertlme bad tor of 111t 1tme... of London spoke
Vehicles that pass raise. lauds of about relatlOns between the press
dust and teleVISion newspapers mcreas-
The 1etter po1Ots out that the rna 10g costs and ways and means of
ternlly home IS situated In the same foreign correspondents to cover sto
urea The road 10 tront ot It and r1es
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Despite the fact that some of the most im-
portant roads In the country have already been
built, highway construction efforts shoUld not
be relaxed. During the First and Second Five
Year Plans, the state emphasised the consruc-
lion of the highways as part of building what
has now come to be known as the Intrastruc-
ture of the economy The Salang, the Kabul-
Kandahar and the Kandahar-Berat·Torghundl,
the Kandahar SpinboltJak and the Kabul·Tor-
kham highways are some of the Important
highways which have not only facilitated
tran~port connections wlthlD the country, but
have also ralsed the hopes of Increasing inter-
national trade within the region
With the completIOn of two more stretches,
Afghanistan s llnks with her neighbours will
be increased T'-e 132 ktif Herat Islam Qala
hi hway which is under construction with
Ufited States asSIstance, Will connect us to
Iran The ,.,Iume of commercial links between
Afghanistan and Iran IS fast expandmg and
the road IS sure to strengthen them
The construction of the Spmboldak railway
hne WIll be the fIrst of the kmd m the coun
try The railway, whIch Will be constructed
and made use of durmg the current fIve year
1,Ian of Afghanistan, WIll facihtate trans
port of goods But as the Mlluster of Public
Wcrks Engmeer Mohammad Hussam Masa
said m a speech over Radio Afghanistan the
other mght, due to the existence of mountains
IOd the lack of a suffictent volume of business10 Justify the cost of buildmg railroads In the
country, the Thtrd FIve Year Plan does not en
vIsIon any major attempts to extend lines
SlOce thiS year has oeen declared Intematlo-
I'll TOllrlsm )'ear by the United NatlQns the
attention of the world In geneml and Asian
countries In particular IS being drawn to the
completion and IIpenlng of the ASIan High-
--~--------
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FOR SHEER
~ DELIGHT
Greece Faces Civil
War, Says Aide
r
Of Papandreou
ROME May 14 (Reuter)-A
Greek polit1cJan who escaped from
Athens after last month s army take
over warned yesterday that a Viet
nam type civil war threatened
Greece
Dr Nicholas Nlcolaidls secere
tary general ot the Centre Union
party led by former PremIer George
Papandreou told a press conteren~
he coup had been cortdemned both
by leftists and r ghlists
A FaSCist regime now eXIsts in
Greece slm lar to that of the Nazis
when they occup ed my country In
World War II he said
He warned that the Greek sltua
tlon would have mternational reper
cuss cns
Dr NlcolaJdls arrtved here sec
relly three days al'0
An AP report from MUOlch saId a
Greek nahonal movement support
ng the new Greek government has
been founded tn that West German
c ly
The movement was started by
national conservahve forces and
aims to Inform Greeks working ID
West Germany and the German
public about the true s tuation 10
Greece a statement by the orga
n sers said
sence of mind of the captalOs of the
SOViet ships that It was poSSIble to
a vert more ser ous consequences of
rhe call slon the note said
The note charged thai the U S
ships takmg part ID Ihe exerclSes
many t rnes came close to the So
viet coast
Conducting such experiments n
lhe Sea of Japan US shIps show
no regard for the ex st ng Interna
honal norms grossly v olate the In
ternatlonal norms for the pr~ven
t on of the comm ss on of ShlPS a(
sea and take a number of dlegal
act ons rhe protest., quoted by
\he Offil; 01 Tass news agency said
It demanded lhe punishment of
those gu Iry for the collis ons and
fhat measures should be takeD to
D1ake such proyocatlve actlOns 1m
ross ble In future
PARIS May 14 (DPA) -VISIt
Ing West German defence ml
n ster Gerhard Schroeder aCCOD!
~ompamed by hIs J.l1reneh collea-
gue Pierre Messmer Friday vi
s,ted aircraft factories and French
jnrforce installatIons In southern
france Schroeder WIll be Infor
lned by French expert on the
JOInt Franco Bntlsh project to
~onstruct the Jaguar" training
plane for whIch London and
Fans would like to see West Gel'-
Inan partiCipation
One warehouse sufRred a direct
bit and a maSSive explOSion .sent an
orange fireball leap ng mto the air
)n Ihe Ha Dons barracks last
Slruck on May 5 pIlot.. reported at
least four buildings destroyed 000
pIlot said the entire area was bum
109 fiercely
In the remalOder of. Fnday s 126
strtke miSSions agamst Norlh Viet
nam U S Jets struck hnes of com
mUOlcafJon car~o barge, and sto-
rase areas mainly 10 the southern
part of the country
Nav) Jels from all three aircraft
carners III the Gulf of Tonkm re
ported deslroYlDg or damagIng lOS
barges along Ihe coast and on mland
waterways
Air Force B 57 bOl\lbeJS slammed
their bombs IOta a 40 truclr; convoy
movIng towards the ~u GUI pass
near the LaotIan border P,lots saId
12 explOSIons tore throush the can
voy and seven fires were burning
(COnl/nllN on pa8~ 4)
I
Down In Day
ii
Derat Teachers
Attend Workshop
HERAT May 14 (Bakhlar)-A
workshop was opened for primary
school teachers JO Herat yesterday
The workshop whIch IS be ng al
tended by some 200 teachers alms
at gIVIng new lOS ght to the parttci
pants 10 methods of teaching arlth
mellc Pashto the Soc al SCiences
and other subjects
It s bemg conducted by experts
from the Mm stry of Educatlon and
the Insrttute of Education n colla
bO'Ollon w Ih UNESCO and Colum
b a learn speCialIsts
It will meet for one week n the
mOrn ng and the afternoon The
eachmg sratT of the workshop num
bers 28
Some of these experts Will also
survey the academ c standards and
students apt rudes n Herat s pn
mary schools
The Pres dent of the Department
of Pr mary Educat on m the Educa
tlOn MInistry Abdul Habib Ham d
s also In Herat overseeing both pro
Jects
barracks each w rhm four mIles of
the centre of the North Vietnamese
capllat
The spokesman said the raiding
Tbundercblefs flew through mtense
ground fire as they swooped to drop
-the r bombs on the storage area four
miles north of HanOI and on the
barracks a Similar distance south:
west of rhe city
MIG lOlerceplors raced up to chal
lenge the Amencan planes and dog
fights rased across the sky as Ihe
prolectlOS Pbantom. closed with the
Norlh Vietnamese Jets
Frl4ay 0 losses broupl the unom
clal totol of pla~ Idst over the
North to 539
Desp te stroas sround fire and
MIG actIOn return lOS ptiols reporl
ed heavy damage to I~f NBuyen Khe
slor~ge area aad Ihe !;!,a Dons army
bal'l'l1cks
At least two warehouses were re
ported destroyed and four others
heaVily damaged In the stor:age area
Khumn power plan~ produces 9000
kw
The project cost Af 70 000 000
The foreign expendIture needs of the
project come from Soviet credIt
The h gh tens on wires are strung
across 118 metal poles from Pule
Khumrt to Baghlan The number of
poles from Pule Khumr to Kunduz
w II be 325
In the new city of Baghlan 200
conc.rete poles have been nstalled
to traosmlt power to Cham Kala
A 1600 kilowatt 36 000 volt sub-
stat on has been built In BagWan 10
handle Ihe electnc ty received from
the new 1 nes ExtensiOn lines to
Kunduz wi! be completed by March
1968
The ceremonies were attended by
preSident of the Afghan ElectriCIty
Institute Eng Ham dullah Hamid
Baghlan Governor Mohammad Baqi
Yousufzal and prov nc a1 ornc als
Yesterday aftern.oon Eng Salim
in.spected the JnstallaUon work on
the Pule Khumri coal briqueUmg
plant cement plant and the Karkar
mines
US Claims Seven M/Gs Shot
KA13UL May 14 (Bakhtar)-
Prime MInIster Mohammad Ha
shIm Malwandwal has inVIted
Dr Kurt Geor!llltffltIger Chan
~ellor <If the Feili!l'ld ltepubltc of
Germany to VISIt Afghamstan at
a tIme convenient to hIm the
ForeIgn Mimstry s Information
Depar~ment announced yestetday
KresInger has Ilccepted the In
vltatlon The time WIll he fixed
later
USSR REJECTS US NOTE
ON J~PAN SEA INCIDENT
MOSCOW May 14 (Reuter)-
The SovIet Union yesterday charged the United States wtth or
ganlsing a premeditated provocative mlIItary demonstration fol
lowing lDcidents involving warships of the two countries in the
Sea of Japan earlier this lVeek
The accusat On came In "' protesl
note handed over to US ambassa
dar Llewellyn Thompson by Sovlel
Deputy Foreign Mimster Vlad m r
Semyonov
The noie quoted by Ihe offiCIal
Tass news agency said US war
shIps had behaved lIegally and
dangerously dunng the near Cill
sIan and alleged thai ao Arnerl
sh p had scraped and damased o.i
SovIet vessels q ,
The Sta,te Department haa ~
tesled tWJce 10 the Sov et embassy
n Wash ngton at the inC dents both
nvolvmg the US destroyer Walker
Saturday s SovJet note said the
nCldenls had a premedItaled ano
gant nature and were a gross vlola
t on of &.he norms of Internat anal
law
The nc dent close to Soviet shores
cannot be regarded as anythIng but
a premed tared organised provoca
t vc m htary demonstratIOn the
note charged
Sh ps of the Japanese defence for
ces also took part In the exerclses
some 3'0 k lomelres (200 mIles)
from the Sovet naval port of VIa
dlvostok
Yesterday S Soviet note charged
thai the U S shIps approached So
vet sh ps n the Sea of Japail to
0. dangerously close d stance and that
one of the Amencan vessels coilid
ed WIth two USSR deslroyers and
damaged them
h was only thanks to the pt'll
------~--
SAIGON May 14 (Reuter) -
Amencan Air Force Jets yesterday
shot seven North Vietnamese MIG
fighlers froO) the sktes anti probably
destroyed two others durmg raIds JO
Ihe HanOI area a military spokes
man announced
The figure of seven downed MIGs
equals the record for one day claim
cd on Ja"uary 2
Friday North VIetnamese defen
ders brought down thr~ Amencan
planes In Ibe HanOI area
A U S mlhtary sPll..1<esman saId
one Air Force F-4C Phantom was
shOI down by a MIG 17 fighler
one F 105 Thunderchlef crashed to
ground fire and DDother Thunder
ch ef was 10SI Ihrough unknown
causes
All five crewmen are hsled lOis
.ma.
he losses came as Thundercniefs ..
from Thailand flymg under Ihe pro
tectlOn of the Da Nang based Phan
toms struck a storage area and a
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OHAKHANSOOR
GETS MORE AID
KABUL May 14 (Bakhtar)-
The PubliCIty Department of
the Afghan Red Crescent Society
saId Yesterday that under mstruc
tIon. from HIS Royal Highness
Prince Ahmad Shah ~he High
PreSIdent of the SocIety another
delegatIon from the Society head
~d by Vice PreSIdent Hamyoun
Etemadi has left Kabul fot
Chakhansoor to supervise dlstn
butfon of state and Red Crescent
Society aId to vIctIms of floods
In that province
DIrector of th~ Health Service.
Department of the SocIety Neza
muddln IS also a member of the
delegation
Ministers Begin
Delmand Tour
BOST May 14 (Bakhtar)-
Plannmg MInister Dr Abdul Ha
kIm Z,ayee Agriculture and
IrrigatIOn MInister Eng Mlf
Mohammad Akbar Rez8 and second
deputy mID ster of InterIOr A Man
soorie yesterday started the r nspec
1I0n tour of the Helmand Valley
and dIscussed settlement prob-
lems
On Fnday the delegatIOn of
ministers VISited Dand expen
mental farm In the southern part
of Tarnak Some 80 straInS of
wheat are grown experlmental\y
In thIS farm Research on Imga
twn trees and fruit productmn
IS beIng done on thIS farm
Two Senate Defeats
For Australian
Government
Francisco and Jacmta 4'darto and a
flock of sheep
The two other children died in an
ihfiuenza epidemic not long after
the Virgin was said to have appear--
ed to them
CANBERRA May 14 (Reuter)-
Australia s LiberaJ-Country Party
coalition government was defeated
twice Friday night in the Senate
(Upper House)
The vote in each case was 25 24
8ga nst the government after the
two Senators from the nght wmg
Democratic Labour Party and one
ndependent voted With the OppoSl
hon Australian Labour Party
The more important of the two
defeats was that on a bill to raise
charges for various post office ser
v ces \which the government had
hoped to jntro~l\se from July 1
The ALP lIeclded last week to
break pr.ecedent and opgose the bill
in the Senate Usual practice has
been for the party not to oppose
money bIlls tn the Upper House
The House ot RepresentaUves
(Lower House) now Will have to re-
turn the bill to the Senate next
week tf the Senate again turns
down the bill the govemmen has
safd It wllt increase some of the
post office charges by regu]atlc
Other increases needing lei JIM:
bah wlll have to be held over nUl
the session following Parllatn( nt s
winter recess which starts n~xt
FClday aad are unhkely til be
brought Inlo force before October 1
Cliarges wfilch can be introduced
by regulatIOn are those for tele
phone call. telceommuOlcalIoos
(e:\cept tor pubhc telesrams) money
and posta] orders and overseas PO!
tal rales
The others include internal postal
rates and mternal telegrams
through the MJnlstry of Information
and Culture IS fully prepared to
cooperate WJth UNESCO and rnem
ber states concerned in this prog
ramme
A broad interdJsciplJnary approach
Will be used for the stUdy of the
Kushan period Though the main
emphaSIS Will be laid on archeology
and h story other diSC plmes such
as paleography num smat cs ethno
ogy and studIes of arts W 11 be used
Sidky proposed to use the manus
,rlpts seminar scheduled for a July
opening In Kabul for the purpose ot
the study of the Kushans and par
t cUlarly for conSUltations wJth mem
bers oC archeologIcal expeditions
vOrk ng 10 Afghanistan and with
other scholars trom abroad who
w 11 attend the seminar
Currently archeological expedi
tons from France Italy the United
(ConrJnu~d on pa8~ 4)
FATIMA Portugal May 14 (Reuter)-
Fope Paui wearing the simple white clothes of a pilgrim stood
before a mfIlion people here "Saturday and appealed for peace and
III e buDding of a new world.
The multitude of pilgrims, many
of whom had walked tor three days
to Jom the Pope in hid prayer for
peace lhronged the vast square be-
fore hJS purple draped rostrum
The pllgrJms had come to com
memorate With the Pope the SWl
day morning 50 years ago when
hree young shepherd children were
said to have seen a VISion of the
Vlrgm Mary above an oak tree on
thiS Iemote and barren h111sJde
The ceremony reached a c1u)'lax of
EmotIOn when the Pope blessed a
60 ) ear-old C.IlrmeUte nun-Sister
LUCia the sole survivor of the three
children who saw the viSion
The Pope did not refer specifi.cal
ly to the Vietnam confhct but the
meanmg was clear when he saJd
he contemplated the worid SItuation
wllh frightened eyes
Two thmgs menaced the world
he saM It IS full of tremendously
deadly armaments and it has to
progress morally as much as It has
SCIentifically and technicaUy
Moreover a great part ot hu
mahJty IS sUll 10 a state of need and
hunger
Near the end of hiS address the
Pope called on people to approach
each other with thoughts of build
109 a new world
After the mass Sister Lucia was
the first of 50 peopl~ who came
forward to kiss the Pope s ring
It was a far cry from the day 50
years ago when the nun then 10
year/"OLd (Lucia [loss Sandos was
on the h Ilside with her two cousins
Pope Paul Appeals For Peace,
Constructing A New World
USSR, Bulgaria
Sign Communique
SOFIA May 14 (Reuter)-
The SOVIet Umon and Bulgaria
yesterday accused the Umted
States and :revancbist circles in
Wesl Germany of paising serious
obstacla. to peace the Bulgarian
Newo Agency BTA EepOl:ted
In a JOInt COn:!Qlunjque ISSUed
at the end of a three-d8Y. VISIt
by SOVlel Cormlitinlst pariY chief
Leollld :arezhnc~ theY l\lsd de-
nouru:ed "tI S ugress(orl Ih VIet
nam ond i:Xllresseij .yeadine.s to
cotl.tlntil! all round help to North
Vlem@1!'i
Thf1, c~munlque called f~J: a
con$~J:1,\ctrV.l' approach to the pr.ob-
lem at Ejiropean secutlty '!tar!/-
109 Wrth Ute acknQwledgement of
the ,e"qstence of two BoverelgD
German sta~p wlt)t equ~1 r1gljt.
Brezhnev and hio delegation
arrived In Moscow ye.terday af
ter slgnmg a new 2{}-year- treaty
of friendshIp cooperatIOn lind
mutuai assIstance
KABUL, May 14-
Reglstratton of all existing sources mon\lmentil and publications
on the Kusban period 'wlll be undertaken in Kabul as a prelbnl
nary ~teD to begin the study of the Kushan period
The meetmg of expel15 at the UNESCO semmllr for Central
ASlall Studt's held two weeks ago 111 ParIs deCIded that prepara
tory work for the archeological and hIstorical study of the an
clent Kushan empIre whIch IS recelvmg first priorIty among the
five theme. selected for study WIll begm here as the first step 10
the planned actIvIty for 1967 68
By A Stalf Writer
KABUL May 14 (Bakhtar)-
The American ambassador In Kabul
Dr Roberl G Neumann and Ihe
J 81 an ambassador Anton a San
FelIce dl Monteforte yesterday
morn ng separately met Dr Osman
Anwan the education minister at
h s office
KABUL May 14 -XavIer Cabal
lero ch eC of the Near and MIddle
East Department of the Interna
tonal Labour Organisation afrIV
cd here today for routlDe dl~cuss ODS
on p[csent and future [LO assistance
to Afghan stan He Will leave here
for Tehran on May 18
Preseot (LO actIVItIes In Afgh~
nIstan cover labour admlOistratlOn
personnel management orgsmsa
st on of cooperatives occupational
health and safety and vocational
gu dance
Home News In Brief
KABUL May 14 (Bakhtar) -The
Gh'\n all am~assador 10 New DeIhl
Mal9r General S J A Olu who IS
also hlB country s ambassador ~{ the
Coun of Kabul arrived hete yester
day to pres~nt ""his credentials to H,s
M~Jesty the KlOs '
He Was receIved at the a"porl by
Wah d Abdullah vice presIdent of
Ihe prolocol deparlment In the For
elgn Ministry
KABUL May 14 lBakhlar).-
Ass stanl Governor of Badghls 1'.10
hammad Gul has been appolOted
governor pf Badghls
Anolher appomtment announced
yesterday was the transfer of Dr
Sayed Moc1azn Saydl VIce preSIdent
of Ihe Pubhc Health InSlllute to
the presidency of Inspel'lIon Depart
menl 10 the Pubhc Health Depari
meht
This wlll be followed by prepara
t on of an archeologIcal map of
Central ASia with special emphasis
on the Kushan period
Plans Will also be coordinated for
archeolog cal expeditions by mem
ber slates and IDStLtut ons partlclpat
109 10 the UNESCO prOject for
!;urve'r sand excavahons n Afgha
n stan where most of the monu
mEnts of the penod are concentrated
and which has not been adeo.uately
explored
Information Mimster Mohammad
Osman Sldky pall ted out at the
Par s conCerence that archeol02lcal
research even though meager in
proportion to the task has broueht
out the facl thai AfghanIstan to
gether With neighbour ng lands such
as Iran the Central As an Sovet
SOCialist Repubi cs and the Indian
subcontment and Chma hold rich
treasury of anCient clvlhsatlOns for
the past 50 000 years
Sldky expressed hIS gratification
that UNESCO as the premier cui
tural oraan satlon n the world has
deCided to launch a project that Is
of mterest and benefit not only to
the peoples of Central ASIa but
also to the rest of the world
The mass ve research project of
Central ASia has been undertaken
by the UN cultural orgamsabon be
cause It was felt that the history of
the peoples of Central ASIa and
their CIV bsahons have not been
studied suffiCiently and are not well
kl own 10 the world
The proJect also represents B
t NESCO effort to shmulate coopers
t ve research by scholars of. the area
and other countnes Coordination of
research acuvjty by UNESCO is
felt to be an Ideail!11eans of or.aanis
Jng: thIS activity on a practical baSiS
The practical tasks set up for the
Imp ementatlOn of the proJects lD
the first two years w 11 be estabhsh
mg an Instltuhonai framework and
coordmatmg the achvlties of specia
I sts In Central Asian studIes and
starting the operatIOns of research
groups on certam prIority studies
S dky told the Paris conference
that he hoped the prel minary fQeet
ng In Pans vould lead to further
diSCUSSIOns conferences and pracH
cal research wIth the cooperation 01
sc entlfic organ sallons not only In
the countnes of Central ASia but
also throughout the world
He added that Afghamstan
I
-
The Greek government has re-
placed the leader of the Greek
Orthodox Church under its new
emergency laws setting an age limit
of eighty years for the office
Culture MInister Constantine
Kalabokias Thursday said the post
of primate of Greece had been dee-
lared vacant
SPINZAR H~TEL,
We serve ~e most deUclons
European llIId Afghan dIshes.
Our Banquet saloon Is Ideal for
private partJes
You can en,Joy the best Afghan
music in our origlnally decorat.ed
Afghan room every night.
:rhe Forelgo MlnJstry meanwhile
rejE;.cted the crlUcJsm recorrunenda
t1on~ and adVice ot certa.ID. govern
ments a part of the foreign press
and an unspecUled trade union as
unbearble lor the proud Greek peo-
ple who had taught the world de-
mocrac."
King Constantine Friday named
Greek ambassador In Cair LeonI
das Papagos his new kiught mar
shal Former Lieutenant General
Theodosios Papathanasladis the pre-
VIOUS knight marshal was said to
have tendered hiS resignatIOn even
before the coup because of hiS age
Premier Constantine Kolhas and
ForeIgn Munster OJk<rn.omou gour:as
Friday recelved West German Am
bassador Oskar SchUtter for a cour
tesy call durtng which bilateral
queshons were also discussed
6 weekly dlre~t 111ll'hts from
South
Cao
would
of the Pre
egarded
FrontPatriotic
(NEW TIMES)
r the PARK HOTEL
IN THE CENTRE OF K1\.BUL
MohAMMAD JAN KHAN STREET
Location Of Then New OffIce At
Contact CSA Tel: 21022
ANNQtJNCE
CzechOSlovak Airlines
(CO I n ,d /r n P '8' 2)
aga nsl Laos and speCIfically the
Immediate endmg of US and
r ght group au attacks on the
liberated areas an end to all use
of ThaI and South V,etnam
territory for mterventlOn lD Laos
atIan"S resumption of llegotI~
tlons between the three groups
to settle disputed issues and gra
dually stablhse the POSitIOn In
the country restorallon of the
structure of the coalItIOn gover
nment and of tile p~mclple of
un3mm ty In Its funcllonmg tn
accoroan\.:e w th th.. Zunch and
Plllln of Jars agreements
The Internal problems of Laos
can and must be settled by the
LllGtlans themselves WIthout
any outSide luterference It IS
the only way
Goldberg stressed that lhe Unit
cd Stales deplored as d c..I Thant (he
ncrens 19 aSl alt cs on all Sldes
But he po Dted QUt that last Scp
lember the 0 S oliered 10 lake lhe
I r sl p and halt Ihe b mb og If I
a:>surcd of .a \.:orrespo ldlng d
l; latlo by Hano
In Wash ngton rcporls Reuter
Sen lor RIchdrd RusseJl elm rman
01 the Senate Armed SerVIces Com--
n tee declared Thant s warnmg
about Ihe dangers of a lh rd World
War IS a tot of stuff
TH E REMARKABLE PARKER 61
THE AWARD WINNING PARKER 51
English Men's shirts and German Men's
-"
Shirts
Hamidi Stores Jadi-Maiwand
CAIRO May 13 WPAl -UAR
Preoldent Gamal Abdel Nasser
received VISItIng World War II
here V seount Montgomery of
EI Alamem at h s pr vate restd
ence here Fnday night
The t va hour meet ng was at
tended by Egyotlan deputy com
mander In chIef fIeld marshal
Abdel Hakim Amer
both Lee Harvey Oowald and
Clay Shaw
The dlstnct atlorney saId the
Dallas tolephone number was
fcund n a notebook confIScated
from Shav.. when Garr son accus
ed h m of canso rlllg to kIll the
Fresldent
KABUL May 13 (Bakhtar)-
A semmar on educational plan
nmg begun here two v.. eeks ago
for off c als of Pt ov nc al depart
ments of educallon by the Plan
nmg Department In tne Educa
lIOn M illstry ended Thursday
Experts from the PlannIng De
partment Olscussed data collee
hog processmg and analysIS as
mportant iactors In assessmg
the needs of the prov nces and
makIng sound plans
KA13UL May 13 (Bakhtar)_
The InformatIon Departmept lof
the For&lgn MiDlstry lUlDounced
that a congratulatory otelegram
has been sent by HIS Majesty the
KIng to Olav V Kmg at 'Norway
on the occasIOn of Norway s
national day
KABUL May 13 (13akhtar)-
Dr Mqhammad Kaslm Saberi
and Dr Tourpekal Sabeli lefl
KabUl for Austna yesterday for
turther studies Ul mternai medi
cme and orihopechcs
KABUL May 13 (Bakht",rhr
The :;ecretary-General of the
Afghan OlympIc Orgamsatlon
Mohammad Farouq Seraj re-
turned from Tehran l'huI1lday;
Where he parttclpated In the 65th
InternatIonal OlympIC Cobgress
KADUL May 13 lBakhtar)-
The Sov et delegation headed by
Deputy M nlsLer 01 Fore gn Trade
In the USSR M n stry of Commerce
Os pov left Kabul fOT Moscow
Thursdav
1 he delegalon Wednesday con
(' uded an agreement on the price of
~ s lo be mported by the SOy el
Un on from Afghanastan
I ABUL May 13 (Bakhtar)-
Agr It re and Irr gat on Mm sler
En/:> M r Mohammad Akbar Reza
and Pia n g M nisler Dr Abdu
Hak m Z ayee left Knbul Thursday
10 nspeC'1 agClcultural affairs and
set tem ~l prob ems In HelmBnd
Za I and Ka daha'!" prov nces
World News In Brief
NEW ORLEANS May 13
(Reuter) -District Attorney JIm
Garrison who IS conductmg hIS
own mqulrY mto the assassinatIon
of PreSIdent Kennedy claImed
F)"lday that Jack Ruby s unlisted
telephone number apoeared In
code m notebooks belonging to
BRUSSELS May 13 (DPA)_
The InternatIOnal ConfederatIOn
of Free Trade UnIOns (ICFTU)
Thurstlay complamed to the m
ternattOnal Labour Orgarusa
tlOn that the Greek goverllJIlent
was vlOlattng trade umon rights
The iCFTU has called on all
Ite member organlsatIons to \lr
ge their governments not to gr
ant Greece fmanClal aId
JAMSHEDPUR IndIa May 13
(Reuter) -Seventy five people
nclud ng 25 pohcemen were In
Jured when pol ce e1ashed WIth
a v olent crowd In front of the
Bt It sh managed Cable Company
off'ce here early Thursday
The crowd neludmg Cable
Company empioyees protestmg
aga nst be ng d sm ssed as re
dundant had kept company of
flcers m the bUIld ng for 16 hours
when the police arrived
BONN May 13 WPAl-A
West German a 1 force Jet flgh
ter tyoe F at G 91 crashed
shortly afler takeoff Thursday at
a base near Oldenburg North
Germany The 31 year old pIlot
used the ejector seat and para
chuted to eal th but dted of InjU
f es later In a hospItal
PEKING May 13 (Tass)-V M
Patenchuk Pravda Pekmg carre
pondent left here for home
Thursday because of the unfoun
ded demand of the Chmese au
thorlhes to leave the country
BONN May 11 (DPA) -The
Federal Reoubhc of Germany
w II cont nue ts economy a d to
Turkey to the same extent as
last year
ThiS was the mam I esult of
West German TurkIsh talks can
eluded here Thursday between
Chancellot Kurt Georg K,esmger
and Turk sh Plem eI Sule man
Dem el
AccOId1ng to reliable sources
Turkey viiI receive 180 mIllion
rna ks aga n thIS year from West
Germany for her economic de
velopment
Hut lhe S x arc propos ng an un
rond tonal CUt oC 0 I 20Io n y per cent
ir most chern cals exrept for dyesl s for wh (h lhII e) are prepared to'"
o e a 30 and 25 per ccnr cut res-.
pel.1 vcly once the Amer can sellin
pr t,;C syslem has been abol shed g
Common Market offie als expect
some more h d
ar barga nmg In
Gt: eva be ause the Am
5 fa er cans have
e J n ~efushed 0 reduce the r tariff
g or C' em ('als to below 3D
t .h per
d c Co:nmon Markel s deman
a n~ :c~: ~ g of ?S pc e I already
ff U on t~ prey ous POSit on
e Un feci Stale~ d es I)
va e S " g e
J,Ju a (' empt s ne m
lift past ( products from their
ar cutting off
I.Il C er 50 rC'es ('lose to
C ouncH sa d
But the SIX who Thursday adopt
ed their nnaL stand on cherntcals
have not gone so tar to meet Ameri
can vlshes on tbis Issue which is
generally conSidered one ot the two
malO slumtihng blocks to a success
Cul conclUSIOn Of the negotiations
They accept a two stat.ll' package
deal for chemicals in whlcb they
wIIJ make a 50 per cent tarltf cut in
two stages the first cut to be un
conditional and the second condi
tlonal on the aboUtlon of the Amerl
("an sel hng pr ce
linder the American selling price
tnr Irs on mports of certain chenu
('als are calculated on the bas s of
the nternal American market price
nstead of the much 10 ver Im})ort
co
B I the v st I do no accept the
A 1 N ("an proPosal 0 1 thp respet:tJve
s e c( the t~o (' ts to be made
The Americans want the S x to
nak a fi rSI uncond lanaI cut of 30
lent fall ch{'m cal lar tfs to
0\\ d b another C'u of 20
J,Je f' toe the Amer Can selll ng
P (e I as be n reJ)caled by C
s ong
Discussions over the past few
days m Brussels have greatly Jh
creased the chances of agreement in
Geneva accordmg to diplomatic
observers
The SIX Thursday night opened
the way to an overall agreement in
the Geneva negotiations due to end
on Sunday by agreemg 10 prInciple
to American proposals fOl a world
wheat agreement
(DPAI-Tur
Oem reI has
Chanco 1(\
v s t 1 ur
We,lther Farecasr
Kabul 21C 3C
10F 31F
Kandahar 31C 13C
SSF 55F
Herat 21C 9C
SOF 4SF
GbaznJ ZOC 5C
68F 4iF
S SlaIlI: 4C -4C
39F 25F
Gardez 16C 6C
61F 43F
FRG, Turkey Issue
Joint Cormnunique
Skies throughout the country
w 111 be mainly clear The warm
est reg-ion of the country yester
day was Farah WIth a high of
33C 91F The coldest region was
N SaJang with a low of -IOC
14F
The temperature in Kabul at
II a m was ISC 64F
Yesterday. temperatures
BONN May 13
k sh Fr.en e Sule man
nVI ctl ..,11 ..1 German
K (j "K s ng
key
Accord ng to a commun que ssu
ed s multaneously 10 Turkey and
th Federal Republ t,; FrIday Kles n
ger has accepted the mv tallon
rh comillun que wh ch followed
two days of talks between the two
po c clns sa d that the exact t me
or the v s t would be worked out
through dlplomallc means
Dunng the talks bel ween Oem rei
K es nger and the fore gn m n1sters
of both countr es the commumque
continued It became apparenl they
agreed On all essenl al lssues
The pol cy of effect ve de ente bet
ween EaSI and West should conti
Due and the West German Chancel
lor explalOed west Germany s ef
torts to Improve relauons bet
ween It and the Sovet Un on and
EaSI bloc natIOns
The Turk sh Premier po nted oul
(he gr"a,t \.:ontr but on West Ger
many was mak ng toward the UOit
cd Nat ons pea<:c for\.:c '" Cyprus
Buth natIons re teraled the WIsh
thai Turkey s assoclat on w th the
European El.'Onom c C mmun ly be
t1evelopee furthcr
4BlANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and !I 30
JOlOt Jlahan French film MAG
N/FICENT. ADVENTURE
PARK CINEMA
At2 30 5 8 and IOpm
JOlOt Italian and French film
MAGNIFICENT ADVENTURE
GENEVA May 13 (Reut~r).,...
Keunedy Round negotiators were optlmlstlc last night of beating
the Sunday deadline threatening four years of talks on interna
tlonal tarii'l cuts
Arter only one hour of format
talks yesterday morning the nego
t ators Crom the main western bloc
tradmg nations went IOta bilateral
diSCUSSions wh ch lasted lale into
the night
Umted States and Common Mar
kel delegates are still trymg to rench
a comprom se on a proposed mtcros
I onal market ng arrangement for
gra os
But on thiS and the other major
pr hie n-tanfT cuts on chemical
products-there we"re SignS that the
I '10 5 des were com ng nearer to
agreement
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Kennedy Round Negotiators
Hope To Meet Sunday Deadline
J
While some negotiators were stili
sceptical about the finality of the
Sunday deadlIne the Uniled States
and the Common Market were un
derstood to be eager to resolve the r
differences after each had dropped
ntransigent stands on Vltal points
Signs of discontent from the less
developed countr es emerged ycster
(lay as five leadmg Lat n Amer can
nat ons (ed by BraZil campi a oM
they were gettmg a poor barga n
They claimed the ndustr al na
tons were not 13k ng the r pas tlons
nlo account and were not w th
draw ng offers of trade conceSSlOns
nade earl er n the talks
The to d Amer can de egates
the firs of a ser es of protest calls
that the wanted speed er tar IT
ts for poorer ountr es than the
I vt" ., ear phased programme wh ('h
s the bas (' 20a f the Kenned
Ro d
In Br sse s the Common Market s
C unc t of M n sters last n ght ad
opted ts final bargam ng stand for
he- Kcnnooy Round tar IT C' tt ng
negol at ons n Geneva
Tht> commumty s chief negot ator
Jean Rcy flew back to Geneva w th
the n n siers mandate in h s poe
ket n me for a resumpt on of
the ruC' al negotiations Fr day
